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THE AHTBt-lPlilEMEir SilETK m m IT KNOWN 
Ends a Most Useful Exislence—Brief Resiiine 

of thy Good M if Accomplished " 
It is with regret that we announce 

the passing of the Antrim Improvement 
Society. Its last action was to do
nate' its property, consisting of the 
street signs, tablets marking the sites 
.of the first church and first school house 
in town, and the—band : stand to the 
town. The town at its annual meeting 
voted to accept with thanks, and 
maintain. 

This society was organized June 20 , 
1894, with a membership of twenty-
four. A Constitution was adopted, 
and a board of nine directors elected 
consisting of John G. Abbott, Abner 
B. Crombie, Frank J. Wilson, Milton 
Tenney, W. A. C. Oakes, Mrs. D. H. 
•Goodell, Mrs. Squires Forsaith, Miss 
Mary Butler and Miss Nell ie M. Jack
son. At a meeting of the directors 
June 25, the following officers were 
elected: 

President—Abner D. Cro.mbie 

Vice Pres.—Milton Tenney 

— Secy.'"'Mary Butler- - • 

Treas.—W. A. C. Oakes 

At this meeting John G. Abbott 
was appointed a committee to call the 
attention of the selectmen to the im
portance of having correct and suit
able guide boards at needed points. 
If the selectmen had heeded this 
notice it would have saved the town 
over one hundred duollars which they 

•-were obliged- to. pay la? 
guide boards were not in place. 

Feb. 22, 1893 , D. H. Goodell was 
elected president and held the office 
until his death. 

Among the early acts of the society 
was one to procure the removal of the 
fences enclosing many of the houses 
in the village ani to er.courage tiie 
improvftment of the grounds. It tosk 
considerable talk to convince some of 
the people that their lawns would not 
be ruined by cattle, children and 
other untamed animals. Mr. Goodell 
once asked Dr. Christie why he did 
not remove his fence. The doctor 
replied, " I will take mina away if 
you will yours ," referring to the 
fence enclosing the field where the 
library now stanis . "Al l r ight ," 
said the Governor, an.i the next inorn-
ing he had men cle.iring away the 
fence. The doctor kept his word and 
his fence disappe.ired. After the 
doctor took one look at his grounds 
from the opposite side of the street, 
and saw how much they were im
proved, he boc- ije one of the en
thusiastic \vor!i.""\s!oTTg that tline. 

The citizens throughout the vi l lage 
soon becjune interested and one after 
another the fences came down, lawns 
were regraded and a general clean tip 
was started and has never stopped. 
N e x t June as you . walk up or down 
Majp Btrcpf, tnWp nnticp nf its well 
kept lawns and have a kind thought 
for the society that started the 
movement. 

The society agitated the matter of 
reserving the shade • trees along the 
road sides and many of the shady 
drives owe their beauty to this agita
tion, for many men throughout the 
town became interested and cleared up 
the bushes, picked up ths rocks, and 
left the trees su i tab le - for shade or 
ornament along the highway border
ing their farms. 

The streets in the vi l lage were 
named and the signs erected in 1896. 
The society has kept them inrepairfor 
nearly twenty years. 

At a meeting held July 27, 1 8 9 6 , . . 
on suggestion of Hon. Nathan C. 
Jameson, a committee consisting of 
F. C. Parmenter, Rev. W. R. Coch
rane and Charles 0 . Pratt were ap
pointed to locate historical spots in 
town. This committee fi.xed the loca
tion of Riley's cabin, the first in 
town, of Aiken's cabin, the first in this 
vil lage, and the first school house in 
town. Later a tablet was erected on 

also where the first church stood on 
Meeting House Hill. 

In 1900 in conjunction with Eph
raim Weston Post, G. A. R., the can
non was procured and mounted in 
Monument Square in the spring of 
1901 . 

ThCi'c are many other smaller -mat
ters in v.'hich the-&cciety took" an ac
tive part, that have helped to make 
old Antrim one of. the cleanest and 
most attractive towns in the state. 

In late years its vigor has waned. 
M.iny of its active members have pas
sed on, or -re.Tioved to other places. 
The last tinancial nourishment it re
ceived was Jan. 29. 1904, and that 
was exhausted in 1914, and it seemed 
wise to disban.l. 

We believe it has been of great 
benefit to tho town. All honor to the-
public spirited citizens who gave 
their time and money to achieve suc
cess. 

The records of its officers, mem-
bors. and its work will bs deposited 
in the .lames A . Tuitle library- - - • 

By JANEJJ5B0RN." 

"Ts this the man who writes up the 
"elopements?** ' ~ "" :" 

Daisy Maidstone looked with trust
ful appeal in her blue eyes at the 
youngest reporter In the office of the 
Morning Trumpet. 

"Yes, elopments and obituaries," 
grtnned hack the youth. "Anything I 
can do tor you?" 

"X.ej, .thank you," said Daisy, and 
then she drew the proffered chair 
close to the young man's desk with an 
^ r of ha\'lng something to confide. 
"You seck it's this way." 

.The young man drew forth pencil 
and copy papeFr-coasolous a s be -did so 
that the girl was very pretty and that 
she wns totally Inexperienced in the 
ways of newspaper offlces. 

"You see. I wanted tb get the an
nouncement of this elopement in tor 
the Sunday morning paper. It Is go
ing to take place Saturday night, and" 
I thought I'd give you plenty of t ime 
and lot you have it now. You see. it 
is to bo a complete "surprise. No one 
but the elopers and the best man and 
n t n o w anything about it:- Of course, 
you won't tell anyone, will you?" 

And as the young man promised 
secrecy, Daisy went on with her story. 

Halt an hour later, Daisy's blue eyes 
were opened to the admiring gaze of 

-Theo Drew, son of Senator-Drew, the 
millionaire politician, who'shared with 
her the exclusive confidence of the 
coming elopers. They were drinking 
tea at Greeley's and were soon to join 
the afternoon dancers who were trot
ting, tripping and ambling past them. 

• Y P S , " said Daisy, gracefully break
ing Into an English muffin, "everything 
is ready. I smuggled Theresa's suit 
case to my house this morning, and 
tomorrow I'll get it to the station. 

e sTEe oT'lhe'first~schoonious(n~afi'd~ ~There isn't anything left to do tom'or 

PRECINCT MEETING !^f this year, a gain of $ 6 0 9 . 9 8 for 
"" --—^- ,.._„ Ss^'gSf past." ~ 

Business of Village Transacted V' ^̂ ^ '̂ô *̂ '̂ ^° P̂ y ^^^ members of 
\ fire company the same as last year 
Vheir services, and the sum of 

for Another Year 

The meeting was called to order hy 
the moderator, D. \V. Cooley, who 
read the warrant, .̂ nd the business of 
the hour was con'iinL^nced. 

In tiie ab?i-nce of the rrcuLir clerk, 
by iilr.rss, .-Xrrbii-' M. Swett. was 
elected clork iivotrn. 

l.'n.ier !'ic ar":r'( to choosr a mori-
er.itnr for th? 'T-iiing year I). \X'. 
Cooley \v;i.>- r •-.•^li; ti\i. 

George K. i i i isf . -gs was ro-flected 
clerk. 

W. E. Cram \v:is reelected trea.«-
urer. 

The old boarcf of commiss ion ' s 
were reelected bu; .lames 1. I'attet 
refuspd tc. serve ar.i.thor yc i r ; and the 
new memoer on ih<' board is Charles 
F. Downes, tho '•"•ier bcinfc C'lOorgr 
W. Hunt, Frank 1'. Ellinwood, C. K. 
Downes. 

The old bo.ird of Firewards waa 
re-elected as follows: .Morris Burn
ham, Hiram Curtis and John Thorn
ton. 

H. W. Eldredge and F. C. Parmen
ter were re-elected auditors. 

The report of tlie' auditors on the 
treasurer's accounts was road and by 
vote it was accepted for record. 

"̂̂  J was voted tn he raised for de
fraying expenses the ensuing year. 

The matter of cleaning out under 
and around the Engine house was 
considered and voted to instruct the 
Commissioners to attend to this mat
ter as soon as practicable in a satis
factory manner in the light of the dis
cussion as given. 

The treasur<>r w;>.s made a com-
niittee of ono to look after tiie r.um-
bcr of faucet--*, f t c , in the rrecinot. 
for tho )r,;i7)0?i- nf vorifiyng h:? b;iok 
and keeping it u;i to where it sb.oul.-i 
he. 

Colds QuicKIy Relieved 

Many people co'.:Kh and coiiph — 
from liic beginning of fall right 
through to spring. t)'hcrs get cold 
after cold. Take Dr. King's New 
Discovery and you will got almost 
immcdi.ite relief. It checks your 
cold, stops the rackinfr. rasping. 
tissue-tearing cough, heals the infiam-
mation, soothes the raw tubes. Easy 
to take, antiseptic and healing. Get 
n 50o. bottle of Dr, King's NPW Dis
covery today. " I t is certainly a 
great medicine and I keep a bottle of 

row. Theresa asked me to take care 
of the newspapers. She said It was 
bettor to let those reporter people 
have the story right because they'll 
get it anyv.ny, and of course we want 
overyoup to know about it Sunday, 
whnn it is all nvpr. I was going to 
aond nroMPd tli' r ioe to the !̂ornî .,̂ ; 
Trun\pi't. so they'd get it Saturday aft-
err.cp;i, r̂ nd then I v.-as afraid that 
v.-asiit l ime enough. So I just dropped 
:ii'oi;'Kl .Tt the off.ce this afternoon. We 
rhov'-^ht we wouldn't let any paper but 
the Trumpet have it." 

Thoo Drew poisftd his teacup in mid-
pir :ir.d scnMinizod Daisy intently. 
"Daisy; you are a little goose.'-' 

•Why, Theo?" 
•'It you give that story to the Trum

pet today don't you suppose they'll 
come (Ut with it tomorrow morning 
before the elopement has taken place 
and spoil everything? Theresa's old 
aunt will know about it and lock The
resa up and—Daisy, I'm surprised; 
honest I am." 

"But the reporter was so rice, and 
he said tliat he wouldn't tell. I was 
afraid that If I left it till tomorrow i: 
would bo too late, and Theresa was so 
anxious that everyone should l-̂ novi-
about it after-it,haane.tije.d.^„Qh, Theo. 

it continually on hand. 
The commissioners an<l firewards , r. „ ,„„;„ v u 

I Jesseman, rranconia, N. H. 
made written reports statmg the svs- , , . , „ , „„,i,fi„j 

.' . . . • back if not satisfied. 
tem and appsratu.a as being in goon j 

writ*s W. C. 
Money 
adv. 

condition and used hut verv littie dur- Thc work of t.-iking account of 
ing tho past yrav. Their reports y^^i^^ ^t the James A. Tuttle library 
were listened to with interest and ac- i,^;, j^gen completed and the library 
cepted for record. j j^^^j^ ^pgn t„ ^he public. About 200 

The report of the treasurer showed new books have been added, including 
that the precinct had assets of! late fiction, history, travel and several 
$ 2 , 4 5 8 . 6 6 more than debt on March 11 books eipeeially adapted to children. 

you don't suppose that nice your.:; man 
will print the story tomorrow, do 
yf^n '*" , ,,,,^ „ . 

"Surest thing, you know," commi?nt-
ed Thpo with an air of finality. ".\nd 
that, of course, means that there won t 
be any elopement at all. So the little 
same is r.ll off and my friend Daisy is 
to blame for It." 

"Theo. I think you are dreadfully 
cruel." Daisy was fumbling in hor 
gold mesh bag for a filmy piece nf lac o 
and linen to wipe away the tears tbat 
were coming info her blue t?yes, 

"Well, what shall we do about i f " 
Theo asked himself this CiUestinn rath
er than Daisy, but Daisy answorod it. 

"We'll have them elope tonight in
stead of Saturday night, ar.d thrn 
they'll be all eloped and awny by tl.f; 
time the story comes out" 

"Silly child." Theo dismissrd th?> 
suggoft'on. "Don't you know tl-.rit 
I-'Yod rouldn't possibly reach here till 
tomorrow afternoon." 

"Then I'll Just go to that nice yo;;ng 
man and tell him all about it. 11! \iv,x 
It up to him as a gentleman—thoniih 
really. Theo. I nm sure that he doi^sn t 
intend using It. He sprnied so int IT-
ested in the story and so grntfful to • 
me tor telling him." j 

"All the more proof that he knfw It I 
would bo (rood for a flrst-pasie, rtoi:blo-
column story In thn mortting." | 

"Hut he was so anxious to know that | 
nothing had been given out to the aft- | 
ornoon papers and that we had told no I 
one else about it." | 

"That ia because lie wanted to make 1. 
a scoop out of It That's what you ra'.l 
it when your paper boats the others 
out of ft good piece of news. And il 
will be a good piece of nows. .loci'-tv 
dnbutantes don't elope every day. >oii 
know. It wouldn t be much mor.-> o,' a 
sensation if 11a'?y Mai.-istone liTse'f 
ran away to ho i.iarricd." ! 

••nut it wouldn't mattor If I did," 
Daisy waa almost ."tobblng. "You see, | 
now that I am of age there is no one i 
to keep me, and not having any family 
but only a few bald-headed ex-guardi
ans I couldn't he stouncd. But The

resa's aunt keeps her eagle eye on ber 
.all-theJtlme. She'd just-Jock her up 
and make her Ufe miserable." -. 

-"Herd luck," -muttered-Theo.-inedl-
tallng fixedly over the slowly ascend
ing fumes of his cigar. "Well, HI tell 

•you what to-do, HttJe-glrl;- There's 
just one chance that the reporter man 
is an jeasy mark. It be is, he'U hold 
out that story. You go back to that 
office alone, as you went before. Use 
all your feminine persuasiveness, but 
don't get hysterical about It. and don't 
let tbem know who you are. Perhaps 
It will be all right." ' 

Half an hour later Daisy was look
ing intently into the callow face of the 
youngest—I'eporter ot the office of the 
Morning Trumpet. "But don't you see 
how, dreadful dt wHl be? Why, I am 
really surprised that you-•would think 
Of betraying a confidence. I never 
would have thought such a thing if it 
hadn't beeh- lhaf^Ir . "Drerwluggested 
it." 

"I thought no one but you was in 
the secret besides the bride and 
groom," commented the reporter, tak
ing mental notes of the name ot Mr. 

U-DrfiK.-... •._-. 
"And the best man," assented Daisy. 
"What Mr. Drew is that? Theo 

Drew, the senator's son?" 
"Yes. That is—I can't teU. I think 

you are very unkind. Please don't use 
our names. Oh, you mustn't. Why, 
I never saw anyone so inconsiderate." 

'"You never were in a newspaper of
fice before, miss?" grinned tho report
er. Folks don't generally tsU their 
secrets to a newspaper mau ur.lGBS 
fhey w.iht ibem made public. Honest
ly. I'd like to accommodate you, but 
we haven't had any real good local 
first-page stuff for a long time. Tha 
public is getting tired of wars and 
strikes and explosions, and ncw's my 
ch.-xnce to give it to them. And that 
Mr, Drew being the best man Just sets 
it off. I'll use his picture with the 
story. We've got it in the morgue." 

"Where?" queried Daisy. 
—^'Oh, the-place where we-fil«t-away 
tho cuts. Theo Drew's pretty promi
nent hero, you know, and we keep all 
those pictures on tap in case of death 
or something of that sort. I'm ever so 
much obliged to you for the additional 
information, miss. Good afternoon." 

Daisy's eyes were misty with tears 
whon she n-.ot Theo Drew again at the 
G:'j.-'ley at SGVcri-..g'clcek iUut ulght, 
but ho had the expression ot a man 
who sees his way out. 

"I've thought of a plan, Daisy, and it 
all depends on you whether or not it 
works out. Come over here while I 
try to make myself clear. You know, 
you just said that it wouldn't so much 
matter if it were you—" 

.\nd seated on a deep divan in a 
(juiot end ot the Greeley foyer Theo 
speni ten minutes in explaining his 
proposition. 

"Now come over to the telephone 
booth with me while 1 phone to that 
young news scout. Oh, I know you've 
got to pack four trunks and fifteen hat 
boxes before 9:15, but you've got to 
help me with this message. 

"Hello. I want to talk to one of your 
reporters. Tall. slim, young chap. He 
wore a pray suit and—what •was it'.'" 
this to Daisy—"yes. a blue tie, and tan 
button .''hoes and. yes— No. no mus-
taelie.—-"V'-es. that"s the one. 

"Oh. hello. I'm Mr. Theo Drew. 
•^'rs, I think you are wise to a. little 

Crew generally does pretty mucn as 
he pleases. Xea..y.ou can use all the 
pictures or Miss Maidstone and Mr. 
Drew -that you - want tO; Go * s far 
as you like. ^ 

"But—remember the condition—that 
you'U can that other dope till Sunday 
morning. And If you tumble to the 
reason w h j ' t h e other, elopement was 
pulled off you'U keep It to yourselt 
Thank you. You're a true gentleman, 
and I trust you." 
(Copyright, 1915, by McClure Newspapei 

Syndicate.) 

Knew Ha Bought the Ring. 
Here Is a hard nut for some soion 

to crack. After the breaking of an en
gagement, can the young man take 
back tbe ring he gave the girl and 
be.arrested for stealing It? He can. 
-for that Is whst has happened to a 
Brooklyn youth. But whether he can 
be convicted of grand_ larceny_.l8_ a 
question that Is causing concern .to 
several magistrates. The prisoner 
pleaded not gruUty to the charge made 
by his former fiancee, and the case 
will require some deep thinking by 
the magistrates before they render a 
decision. — - - -

AND THIS MAN WROTE "HOME" 

Hia Experience Qualified Him 
Weave tho Word Into a 

Great $tory. 

to 

George Chamberlain is the author of 
that much-discussed story. "Home." If 
there ever was a man among men— 
and_wnmen loo—it is he. He has trav
eled the world over; he knows inti
mately the great cities, New York, 
London, Paris; he knows tho desert 

••(TlopenTCT:rthar-wa'9"goin'gT0'bS"puTTe'iI 
off Sati;rday night, and. being on your 
Job. you're going to take the public 
into your confidence tomorrow morn
ing. Oh, I'm not asking you to can It, 
exactly. Wouldn't expect you to do 
that. I know the young lady didn't 
Just understand the ways of the news
paper game. That's why she told you 
beforehand. 

"Now, this Is what I want you to do, 
•^liat you want is a real live local 
story, a sroon tor the Trumpet? Well. 
I'm in a position to give you a story 
somewhat bi.-.rrcr than that. My condi
tions aro tl'.af you'll keep the other 
otTO (!<-.rk ti;l tho Sunday morning pa-
p-r. \'y,) .Tive mo your word of honor 
as a grnlli n-.nn? Here goes; 

^;iss D.iisy Maidstone—yes. the 
heiress to the Maldstono millions, 
•^'es. old Maidstone made it in tho mu.s-
tard business. T'tit I haven't tlrr.-> to 
prive i-ou the dope on It. Youl! Tnrt 
it in t.ho n-.orfrue. I am sure. "N'es, •vo''] 
Miss Maidstone la about to elope wUh 
Mr Theo Drew. Yes. I nm the lucky 
man Vnti know nil about me. do you'; 
Thank you I really didn't know I was 
such a celebrity, They leave on tho 
^:1.' for p.irts unknown. Quite right. 
They are to be mirriert—what's the 
narne of tho nearest state where you 
don't have to hare a l icense? Yes 
they are going tc make tracks for that 
state and be married tonight there. 
Thank you for the information. No, 
there will be no sttrndn'nta. No, no 
one knew anything about It. It came 
as a total surprise. No engagement 
had existed between th<> two contract 
ing parties so far as was known, al
though It was an open secret that Mr. 
Drew was an ardent admirer of Miss 
Maidstone, and had been ever since 
her debut, a year ago. That's the kind 
of dope you're looking for. Isn't it? 

"W'hat reason for the elopement? 
Well, that is one of the things you 
don't know. No, there was no objec
tion on the part ot Miss Maidstone's 
iap^ily, (or she had none, and Mr. 

George Agnew Chamberlain. 

places of the southwestern United 
States. For ten years' he has been 
connected with the consular depart
ment of the United States. For more 
than a year he lived as a cowboy on 
a ranch in New Mexico. A character 
in "Home" is the result of that expe
rience. As a boy he twice crossed the 
Atlantic, tending cattle on a cattle 
ship. When he was eighteen years of 
age he lived for a summer 13 one of 
the three houses on what he calls "Red 
HIU" in "'Home," an actual New Eng
land hill in Litchfield county. Connecti-
cut> . The . l i t e of the hiU,. its people, 
and its peace took hold .?f him an,! 
tbat hill has always faeen-^^-h-.^^•^',::"' to 
him. a home to come to when he was 
able to get away from his duties in 

'.dTstftTftf rsnaBr.--n-ome""'f8fti:""Sf"tL'r' 
nest serial. You will all be cliar=-.cJ 
with it. 

YES! 
We have the quantity that you 
can choose yaur choice from, 
and above all you must re
member wc have the quality in 

ORANGES 
Trices suitable to every 

ni.in's pocketbook 

4i i t r im Frui t Co. 

New Spring Goods 
-AT-

Cram's Store 

T is now time you were interested 
in the New Spring Groods. Hany 
Lines of Merchandise are already 

in and others are coming in (̂ aily. We are 
^lad of the opportunity to show these new 
^oods, even though yoa are not ready to 
purchase. Our Spring StocK will surpass 
all previotis ones, not only as regairds^ex-
tensiveness but as to value. 

We are Offering Some Great Bargains 

in WINTER GOODS to Close, as don't 

want to carry them over. 

TRUNKS BAGS SUIT CASES 

—PicLofial-Revrew Patterns 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Antrim Fltarmacy 
The REXALL Store 

Having Changed Hands, will be cartied on just 
the same, with CARL HANSLE, Manager, and a 
first'Class Registered ClerH. For a short time 
Mr. Lane will be at the Store to attend to all 
Pygscriptipns that^m in. We Solicit 
Your Trade. 

Antrim Pharmacy 
TA^ ^egC&ZJL store 

CARL HANSLE, Manager. 

Don't Let Votir Family be Nog-

icrted; buy Blaebanner 
Chorolatcs , and things will go 
smooth ly . Fresh assortment at 

Antr im F ru i t Co. 

COMING! 
"REBECCA'S TRIUMPH" 

Friday Evening, 
April 14, 1916 

Tickets No'W On Sale at 
Antriin Pharmacy 

Secure Your Seats Early I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BLACKSMITH 

ithiBf 

W. B. Oram, 

I I w i s k to ftBBOUBM to tb* faV\o 
^^lUt I will Mil foods at sootieB for 
«a9|MtrtiMwko wish, at teaaoaaHe 

Apply »o 

W. E. OEAM, 
Astrin, M. H. 

HaviiiMtorohMed the banneM 
of Mr.'S. P. Br7«r,ampi 
to do AU Kinds of Blae* 
and Wheeiwri^i work. 

HorsetboeiDg A SpedaliZiL 
JOSEPB K U f A M C — 

Aatvtet^*B« 

bRnm 11 
The JaefcsoR Birthday Djnner 

^ at Cooconl 

J * . 

400 DEIIOCRATS PRESENT 

I 

Apncy. 
For The 

M. E. .Wheeler Phospbsts. 

IOE I 

CHswfle« st-WBW HernpeMre Aee4em)h 
II Vote fer Oal«BStM to 

R»p<iWi««n National Cenven-
- ttan—Othar Nawa Notaa. 

^ »J*?«»h«^r^-Haa-$30,000 Fira. 

^Mai»eii«!St«r-^'k »arlou». are atarteU 
in the Ttwkabury Wock.'-rlght In the 
beart-of the Imsiiteia (Jlstrittv -chortly 
beTore 10 i'clock^ Saturday evenln'g. 
Two alanba were . rung in ai^d, tb^ 
firemen bad itae a s a l s u n c ^ or ti b i r f 
eteamer from the Amorteag .(iorpora; 
tion. The .lire atarted int (he base
ment ot -the Manehecter Hat workr 
and worked up tbr«uigh thr >e-*ror4eif 
to the roof. The hat works met with 
a total loss, and the bis atock ot 
clothing and furnishings of the Besse-
Bldrldge Company was seriously dam
aged by smolle and water' Vine flre-
man got~a bad cut in "thTTooTfrom an 
axe, a»d two others were overcome 
by smoke. The loss will reach $30,000, 

THt«H»PEA»^VAR A 
YEAl) AGO THIS WEEK 

Rates for Family Ice 
30c per 100 lbs. 

CoBcord.—A memorable erent hi 
Democratic circles was t h e ' Jackson 
birthday dinner which took place in 
this city Thuraday evening. More 
than 400 prominent Pemocrats gath 
ered for tbe occasion, including most 
of the propjlnenf men of the party, a 
good ahare of the recently appointed 
poatmaaters, and ether office holders. 
Senator Hollis, who was expected to 
be one of the principal speakers of 
the evening, was unavoidably detained 

- ^ IMareh 20, 1915. 
..Sortie by Prxemyat garrlaen ra-

pulaad. 
Holland .p'rettstad agalnat trad* 

embargo. 
Paraian government ealtad on 

Ruaala to avaeuata provines .of 
Axarbljan. 

In Washington. So many were present 
that all conld not be accommodated at 
thf hanmirt at me_Eitflg,J>o.tcl, and 

Run Over by Two Car* and Lives. 
Concord.—Whlie-.-Conductor Ered. 

Penoock of Woodsville was In the lo
cal railroad yard one night last week 
looking after lhe making up of the 
freight of whicb be was in charge, he 
was ' surprised by Ibe rapid approach 
of a shifter. In bis haste to get out 
of tbe way he lost his footing and 
fell between the rails. Two of th* 
cars' passed over him' safely, but the 
third caught his foot and dragged bhn 
some distance. His face wa» eut 
and he WBB badly brulnod by being 
dragged over the ties, but at the hos
pital it was ' ascertained that he bad 

coMiiffiiiwaiTH j o m I "̂ -̂ -̂ ^̂  « ^ » ^ 
•Inoi , • -

srSl^'iPft^sr^iSosto&.Hass. 
Storar F . Orsfta^ G a a . Mgr. 

March 21, 1IL15i-
Qarmana captured a hlH In tha 

Auatrlana ranawad epafst ions 
•gainat Serbia but vrare dafaatad 
loTartllWry dual near Balgritfa. 

Ruaalana advanoad en J i l s l t . 
""BolKi'ahnouhead eaptHraofOar . 
man* at Swakopmund, Oarmaii 
Sowth«y«at Africa. 

Qerman aubmarina aank Britlah 
eolllar Calrntorr. 

Zappelina dropped bomba on 
Parla and Calala. 

lU ly national dafenae law pro
mulgated. 

4KT^*ea,eAu^imamimhie lu* eteuMte 
kulH. 

Nffthbif̂  E n̂alTliit in New Int^ni 

«Mk^WtT« teeitiemi WMh »4J» reHejeaief' 

ABSOLvnav ruxpiioor 
Snicn.T A TavrsnAKi Bom. 

tmito roe Mocurr 

WfiffCT 22, 1919. ; 
Ruaalana captured Prxemyal 

Austriana ihellad Montenegrin 
poaitlena. 

BrItiah ateamer Conoord torpe
doed. 

Allied airmen dropped bomba on 
Muiheim. 

March 23, 1915. 
Turkish force operating against 

^Suez routed.. — - -
Dutch ateamer attacked by Ger

man trawler. 
Turka re-enforced Dardanellea 

forta. 
American Red Croaa aent twen-

ty-aeven tens of auppttes to Bel
gium. 

March 24, 1918. 

New-battle began along the-Yaer. 

Fierce fighting In the Carpa

thians. 
Ruaalana marched on Hungary. 
Qerman vessels shelled Russian 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

Anetlon Balea Cobdaoted on Res-
aohabla Terma 

HILLSBOEO, N. Bsmp. 

POST OPFICB, A M T B I X , N . H . 

In affeot Bept. 26,1916 
- • - D B P A M P U B B - -

7.09. All poinU aouth of Elnawootf 
inolBaloR Boutbern and Wettert 
atstas. 

IJU.. All points North: Maaa., Soatb 
arn sqd Waatarn atatea, BaanlB^ 
ton, Peterboro, »nd north of Eltor 
wood Tis. HtUaboro. 

10.14. AU points aouth and aortk 
azesptlng between Antrim sni 
Conaord, snd Antrim and Jsflrs} 

11JT. Hlttiboro, 17. H. , Mssssebnr-
Weetern and- -gotttberi 

ststea. 
P.M. 

137. .All-poliita_aoath of Elmwood 
Wastsrn snd Southern SUtas. 

U 9 . HUIatooro. s l l polnU nortb 01 
Conoord; Msas., Southern an< 
Weatern atstea. 

iM. Bennington, all poinu north o( 
Elmwood; Msas., Southern an# 
WesterB states. A K B I T A L 
A.M. 

1.21, ia44. 12.07 
P.M. 

0 2 . 7.0s 

TneadM aad Tbnrsday eTealan th« 
oftee wilfeloee fifteen minute* attar th* 
vrival ot tha last mail. 

FABMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
/ Ko charge anleaa sale U made. 

U:STER H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408, 

HiLXSBOBO B a i n e s , « . H. 
i Telephone ooaaection 

Long Distance Telephone, 19-3' 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Aatrim, N. H. 

SELECTHEll'S HOTICE. 

. Tbe Selectmen will meet s t tbsir 
t t o o a a , la Town ball bloek, the Firat 
Betardsy in eseb month, from two tUIi 
• « « o'clock ia the sfternooa, to trsas-' 
• e l towa bus isee i . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet wit* 
IksScIee tmea . 

'WABHBK W . M X B S I U . 

CBARLsa F. BtrmanavD 

C A R L H . ROBIHSOM 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

S. S. SAWTER 
Antr im, N. H. 

REAL E S T A T E 
Itr Sale ff M a i p 

Farms, Vil lsge sod Lske Prop
erty For Bsle. 

Xo ehaiga naleas sale is made 

WANTED! 
I will buy Potiltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any. to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N . H . 

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEERING. N. H. 

BUYEFl OF 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furniture 

an overflow dinner was -arranged at 
Phenix hall for more than 100. The 
priadpai address of the evening was 
made by Seniator Robert U Owen ot 
Oklahoma and Hon. Eugene E. Reed 
was also among the speakers. Hon. 
Raymond B. Stevens came on from 
'Washington, but contrary to general 
expectation made no announcement of 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for member ot congress 
from the second district, although he 
was introduced a.s its neM congress
man. 

sustained no serious inji'irlea aha'"!^ 
expected to recover. 

Radical Change at New Hampton. 
New Hampton—The Academy In 

this town which has been under the 
control of the Freewill Baptist de
nomination since its foundation, near
ly a century ago, is to be managed 
hereafter by its own alumni. Thi.s 
was decided upon at the annual 
meeting and banquet of tbe alumni 
association in Boston last weelc. The 
academy bas graduated five young 
men who have been elected gover
nors of New England states. Three 
of them, Governor Samuel W. McCail 

Boy Was Too Voung to Have a Rifle. 
Dover.—Fred Ahorab bought a new 

rifle Saturday and then went out to 
try it. Fred i.s hut 13 yearR old^and 
his Judgment upon the use ot^flre-
arms Is hardly mal ure. Mrs. 'W. 
Houghton, who l ives nearhy got fl 
flesh wound In the neck from a bul-

-let, but It lR.Jiot thought-to he seri-, 
ous. Another bullet went through the 
bay window of the hou.se of Branch 
McKay.^SBl i ig directly over the pi
ano st'ooT where forlunately «o one 
was sitting. Mrs. .McKay went and 
notified the police while Mr. McKay 
went out and hunted up the shooter 
who was turned over to thera. 

Mab StaHt, Aatrim. 
Honrs: 8 A'M.,. ''l snd 7 P.M. 

TKL. COBXXOnOH. 

of Massachusetts, and formerUor^r 
nor Samuel D. Felker and Nabum J. 
Batchelder of New Hampshire, were 
present at the meeting Friday night 
and assisted in framing tbe alumni 
government plan. 

[dmund G. Deaiboia, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houri: 1 to S asd 7 to 8 p . » . 

Telephone 22-2. 

u. 

Voters Did Not Tumble Over Them
selves. 

Concord—The vote cast for the 
Republican candidates for delegates 
to tbe National convention at the 
primaries on March 14th was even 

.--smaller than was. anticipated RP-
turns have been rpceived from all 
but about twenty very small towrm. 
and the standing of the Delpgates-at 
large is as. foUo'w-i!: . 
Waltpr .M. ^Parker 90H 
William D. Swart .S2ni 
Gporpe H. .Mosps SlSl 
Dwisiht Hall Tff': 
Frank H. ChalHs '.Kif, 

Later rptiirns ^i l l not rhanp? the 
figures niatPrially. So far >TS i.< 
linown .Sndovpr Is the oTiTy town that 
ignored the primar>' altogethpr. 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n i Snrveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
'"' 'xKLBPHOSK'oo'irNi&CT 

I ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
I ^^T... . . . J' ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ " ' m H S n i ' i m j I l i J Veung woman going to Young woman going to 

S««tan t s work or otudy, 
eny Udy going to Seatan for 
ploMur* or on I shopping 
trip without mete eeeort will 
flnd tho 

Franklin Square 
House 

• tf«4laht«ul p<«e« to e*op. A 
Homo-Hetat In tho haart • f 
Boaton oxelualvaly *er wo
man. MO reema. aafa. own. 
fertaMa eenvanlant af acBiaa. 
pHoaa raaateaMa. Far per-
ticuiara and prieaa addraaa 

Franklin Has a School Row. 
Franklin.—It is expprted that oon-

siderablp agitation will rpsult here on 
account of the discharge of Mrs. Flor-
pnre G. Clapp. a tpachpr in gradp " in 
lhe public .xchoois. ThP allegpd rpa-
son is "Inpfficiency and insiibordlna-

...!.L'fl.ri,.V.....Ea.('.k...a£„.,t.fiil.̂ „.c<?anf.s._U}.e„..s.Ul.v.;, 
nipnt that .«pvpral montlis ago Mrs, 
Claiip (Oiiipiained tn the .-̂ chool bo.nrd 
rpgarriint; ihc janitor, who, she claim
ed, treatrd some of the young girls 
more afTroiionately than disrrptiou 

] wotiUl warrant. It is .'ard ihat the 
I Fchool board did not lake any very 

artivp ftp|)s to invrstipatp the oliargp." 
and Ihat some matters have been 
whitewashed. .\ petition is to X)o 
presented to the mayor asking that an 
unbiased committee may be appoint
ed and a piibllr hearing upon the 
rhargp? auainst Mrj*. Clapp he held. 

Miss Castine C. Swsnson, Supt.. 11E. Newton St . Boston. Mi 

JU S T that ia w . - t you're 
trying to do tf yon are 
a t t e m p t i n g bueineaa 

without advertising in theae 
ooinmna. 

N o man waa ever s«d»-
ified with well enough. 

Y o u are no exception— 
y o a want more boalneaa. 

P « a h hard -odvertiae in 
.tfiia paper. 

TeU people whnt y o a V e 
,£ot 10 aell —tell them often 
—tell it well. 

V t a i t o u r of f ice—wel l 
• you how. 

'CoDTf>«M.!«». br w . a. tiJ 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

AH ordera for cleaniDg c h i a a a j a 
.bj DMseoH, tbs ebimnejr awsap, s 
teas of ezpcrlenca, tboold be laft s t 
JtlM Beportsr iofioa. 

To and Frora Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa fol
low! : 

A. -U. 
7.U 8.06 

10.29 11.62 
p . M. 

1.5.1 8.44 
4.17 6.48 

Snndav: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.14, 4.68, 
8.49 p. in. 

Stag;e leaves Ezpreat Offloa li oota 
Qtaa earlier thaii dspartore of trains. 

8tsga will oall for pssseagers il 
word ia left at tha Express Offlee lo 
IsmssoD Block. 

Pssseogers for the esrlj morsiag 
trsis shosid lasvs word' st Szprss* 
Oa«t ths niftit bef«re. ,,̂  

Good News for Aihland. 
Ashland—.\ real esta'e deal whirh 

means murh for this place ha.« .lust 
been closed whirh transfers the own
ership of the Sqnam I.ake Woolen 
.Tillls from the .̂ shlan(̂  Holding mm-
pany tn a'Mr Parkard of North Ber-
wirk. Me He will at onee begin 
maniifacttiring operations, ami a? 
nearly lOO hands were thrown out of 
rork by the shutting down of thp mills 
it is pxperied to brine a good many 
people hack to this town. 

Mao Been Appointed Train Maater. 
Rumnev- Pred P. T>oarnpd of this 

own. formerly n train dispatcher at 
.''lymotith, has received the appoint-
nent as train master to succeed the 
ate CarVoll C, Uinehart, who was as-
listant superintendent. He la the son 
»f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SJ Learned. 

Children Earn Him $40 a Weel<. 
Nashiia-Rtpphano Hoysopoulosv wa*! 

n Municipal court Friday charged 
vlth permitting a hoy and girl to 
(vork In the mills withotit a proper 
•ertiflcate. He waa flned $25 and 
'osts and appealed. He testified that 
,ie had nine children who earned him 
,'roni $18 to $40 a week. It was elalm-
•d that he took the pay of the chll-
Iren while he loafed. He auted that 
be waa to keep the money for their 
dowries when tbey got married, and 
said that'he hid given hi« oldest girl 
MOO at tbe time of bar msrrtage. 

Pathetic Scenes at a Fire. 
Manchester—When firemen burst 

Into a burning tenement Friday they-
found Mrs. ,Iohn Bekowski clasping a 
dead Infant while a burning casket 
was starting a blar.e which threatened 
the house. A window had been left 
open, and while Mrs, Bekowski was 
absent from trie room niT~wInd Blew 
the curtains against lighted candles 
at the head of the casket and the 
blazing curtains ignited the lining and 
drapery. When Mre. Bekowski re
turned she snatched the body from 
the casket and gave the alarm. 

Apparently Shot by Accident. 
Nashua—.A*i a result of a disturb

ance-Saturday between mill opera
tives and strikers, George Vassitopes 
was arrested Satuiday afternoon 
•cTi'ar"gea~wnh assaulting Raphael Goy 
wilh a pistol. Goy has a slight wound 
in the right thigh more in the nature 
of a bruise than a wound from a bul
let: George claims thar he carried a 
revolver for protection, and when the 
trouble began fired into the' air and 
caller "police." Several arrests were 
made as the rê ûU of the row. 

A Reminder of the Spanish War. 
Portsmouth.—The bodies nt 21 sail

ors of Admiral Cevera's fleet, who 
died in captivity on Seavey's island, 
were exhumed last week. The bodies 
have been encased in hermetically 
."paled boxes and are stored al the Na
val Hocpilai. A transport will he sent 
here during the month for Ihem and 
they will be tai<en to Spain. 

Had too Much Fire, 
•̂••'t'love'r—'In''''iTrpTi™"erroi''is" TiT ICffST)' 

i warm during the cold days of last 
I week .Mr. and .Mr.s. .lo.xcph Chesley got 
[their stovp overheatrd. and before the 
I condition of Ihingc had been discov-
I ered it had set tire to thr partitions 
; and gone up through 10 the loof. The 
j flames were extinguished wilh a loss 
lof about Siiiiii. 

Automatic Sprinklers Are IJseful. 
Keene. A serious tire started on 

the third floor of the chair mantifac-
lory of Siiragiie A- ("arleton Saturday 
whiih was held in check by automatic 
sprinklers until the fire mm could get 

[Winieni near -Mwnetr 
Allies resumed bombardment of 

Dardanelles forta and landed forcea 
on Galllpoll. 

Britlah airmen raided German 
aubmarlne shipyard at Antwerp. 

March 25, 1915. 
Russians carried Austrian posi-' 

tion ~ori~ Beskfd mountalha"trest 
and won victory in Bukowlna. 

Fighting In Southern Poland -re-
aumed. 

German submarine sank Dutch 
steamer Medea. 

Turks and Kurda massacred 
Christians in Persia, those at Geog-
topa being saved by Dr. H. P. Pack
ard, American. 

March 26, 1915. 
Belgians advanced on road from 

DIxmude to Ypres, 
Austro-German armies In Carpa

thians withdrew into Hungary. 
Germans retired before Russians 

in north. 
French airmen dropped bombs on 

Metz. ... 
Army contract frauds uncovered 

in Hungary. 
•"~TirrKii'Trt1T«d--refugee»tn •Ameri
can mission at Urumlah, Persia. 

DR. E. M. BOWE&S, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

Iiesnder Pstteraon, 
Poatmsstsr. 

C. B . DVTTOXT, 
lUGTiONBER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property sdvertiied snd 
sold on reasonable'termi. 

B. D. PEASLEE. M. D. 
HiLLSBORO. _N. H_. 

OfBce Over National Bank 

Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest la 
stmments for tbe deteetloa of errors ol 
vision and eorreet fitting of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to A p.m. 
Snndajs aod bolidays b ; appointment 

only. ^ ^ ^ 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Go 
After 
Business 

In a business way—the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m c o s t . It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vir.inity 
you want to reach. 

V i 

Tryl t -
It Pays 

StliabU VeK*ubl*.-ud..£lsui.SMdt.-QcBMB(9M:. 
Vfam, SliTulMudTreuiaiilwUwB. Cnrmu, ]U>p. 
bentei, Stnvberrioi, Gnpa, A,p»r«rn RooO, B«d. 
<mC eoi GftciibooM FUaU, and is bel, BCUIT c*ctv. 
(bin la xh» wtj ol Shrabs, P t u u and Sem6t ior fU 

a^SmdleraCaulocua. rna^iot-a-peual.'^S* 
W« an alvayt jUd to aniwar caqnirio. Scad n< I 

tilt o< what rou D&d ior Sptiag pUatiai a>d v« »il. 
g t a ^ quota prieaa. 

Ckoic* Cut riowen aad Doral D«ai|W a>« all* i 
Specialty. 

LP. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook O r o s n h o u a a a . 

T o N e w s p a p e r P t i b . 
l i s K e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

1 in thPir woik. Tho two lowrr (loors 
' wprp soal<('fl with larpp niianiitips of 

water. Tlir l05s if about JlOOO. 

I Kept it Dark Four Months. 

i Dover—U has jnst transpired that 
Ml.«s Ruth Pauline i^relpy of this f i ly 
wa.̂  marrietl four months aRO to Ed
win Aldrtrh of Boston, formerly of 
Dover. The couple kept Ihe mar
riage a secret until Mr. Aldrich had 
obtained a position here. 

Plymouth Boy as Pitcher for Red Sox. 
Plymouth—("harlea Anderson, a 

Plymouth hoy. haa been secured as a 
pitcher for the Red Sox and will be 
Riven a try-out. Ills friends will 
t^-atch the outcome with groat inter
est. 

The rote of the three Democratic 
delepales-at-large pledped to Presi
dent Wilson was: Henry F. Hollis of 
Concord, .S'fifi: .lames F. Brennan of 
Peterborough, S748; Moise Verrefte of 
Manchester, 5654. The fourth dele
gate. Bugene K. Reed ot Manchester, 
unpledged, received 5S20 votes. 

Winston Churchill led the Progres-
alve ticket for the delegalea-at-large 
with 456 votes, ex-Oov. Robt. P. Bass 
received 454, Benjamin T. Greer of 
Goffstown 444, and FVederlck W. 
Shontell ot Manctaester, 438. All are 
unpledged. 

POSTSCRIPTS. 

American canned salmon is favor
ably known throughout the entire 
world. Tha exporu of it amounted 
to $7,000,000 a year. 
• Fortjr-four fatniiiee who perform no 
usaful service in this country have a 
yearly income equal to 100.000 wage 
earners at an average of $500. 

Oennan army surgeons have to 
have gold for many jobs of jaw patch
ing. Among the articles being melted 
down for the material are old wedding 
rings, English coins and even fillings 
from the teeth. 

By reaaon of the lack of fast col
ors, gray has become very fashion
able in HSngland, and the large quan
tities ot dark brown colors on hand 
before the war are responsible for tha 
peesent vogue of browns there. Scar
let*, pinks and blues aro very scarce. 

"The Island of Black Cats' is a 
name applied to Chatham Island in 
the Pacific ocean, about 730 miles west 
of the coast of Ecuador. It is ovsr-
nia with black cats; indeed, caU of 
no other color are seen there. These 
animals l*ve in. the crevices of the 
lava foundation near the coast, and 
subsist by catching flsh and crabs. 

The annual cheese prodoction of 
Canada amounts to 130.000.000 pounds, 
of which Bt>out one-half is made ia 
Ontario. -

The Japanese are now manufactur
ing yearly about $5,000,000 worth of 
toys, ot which 40 per cent aro for ox. 
portation, 

Tbe sUte of Ohio is to establish a 
. poatal system for the service of the 
Tarious state departments entireljr 
Mp«rate from that of the national gov. 

-wnmeat. In tba statahouse will be 
9 U ^ a central post ofBce, wblch will 
beadle ell tba mall sent from one de-
fertmjAt to inotber. 

WE MANUFACTURE THB VERV 
HIGHEST CRAOB OF 

Type 
Brass Rule In Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 

— Brasfr^ioajftd Cornara-—^ -
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furnltura 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaaes and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Colutnn Rules refaced and 
»ade as good as new at a small oost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or cpmblnation and ara 
iure tha-t we can. make it greatly to 
^our advantage to deal with us. 

A copv of our Catalogue will ba 
jheerfully furnished ou application. 

We frequently have good barjraina 
111 seeond'haod Job Presaes,-Papain 
gutters and other printing machin
ery and material. 

PMlaielpMa Primers' Sflgy Co., 
Manufacturers ot 

Fype and High G r a d o = r ^ r = - = = 3 
^--Printing Material 

Proprietors 1* *!* ^'h St.. 
Penn Type Foundry PHlLXDKLFHtA 

No otber like it 
. No other as good 
["nt New Nois SewlBs Miebiii Coapaif, 

OKANGE. MASSv 

rOR SALE BT 
C. W. T B C B S T O S , BEKMltOTOir, U.K. 

The Purpose of an 
' Advertiseinent 
is to serve your needs.. 
It wUl help sell your 
goods—ta lk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise' 
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are wordi suppliring. 

" BattCTt«¥ For Sale! 

Can be had at "Centra!'* 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1 9 1 5 . 

YOU ARE READING 
THIS AD.—OTHERS 
WILL READ YOURS 

V^OST everybody reads tba 
ads. In thia papsr. Tbey 

fomlsb • • much newt te tba 
man In town aad en tbs tarn 
aa the personals, and oAtn 
more. % Peter Smith's •eri§a 
wants a new hat. Smith sees 
by the paper tbat Jones ia aell-
Ing hata at so maeit. Jobi»-
•on'a store ad. is iniMing from 
tbe paper—Johnson's trytag 
a noD-advertiainf policy. 

RESULT—Jofies gets Stnidt's 
money ^ 
Smith's wife gets her hst. 

(OsvniaM, IMS. kr w. M. u.) 

^ oif.; •..4ij6.fe; 

http://hou.se


mills-
)bid Good Demand for All Farm 

Products. 
It ia BO BOW experience tor aettlers 

located la a fertile country auch.aa 
Weetera CaBads, -where iaada may be 

.J»d|^t at very reaaotuMe pricea. to 
lurveat a crop that ia one'seaaoa paya 
the entire omit'ot thPelrTarm. Undoubt
edly thia was the ezperlenoft of maay 
farmisrs during 1916, but one instance 
ajiay-ha-quoted.—A settler who came 
to Canada from the United Sutes 
•ome years ago decided to add to his 
lioldlngs by buying an adjoining quar
ter aeetlon near his Some i&t Warner, 
at $20.00 an acre, with terms spread 
over a period of yisars. He got tbe 
land into a good sUte ot cultivatioti 
and last, spring put the whole quarter 
section in wheat. When the crop was 
threshed he found tbat it only took 
halt the wheat on the.farm to pay the 
-whole purchase price of it; in short 
a single year's crop paid the cost of 
the land, paid all thft expfinsoB oL-Olh 

MMî «9i«MlMMMMlM4MMMi| 

- —-BY VEEOA RonTEit 

Sdnright Jn*. by fT. .<X Cb«i 

eration and left him a handsome sur
plus as profit. This settler bad some 

• adjoining laud, and his-'whole 
crop tor, the season amounted to 
over 18,000 bushels. He is now plan
ning to obtain some sheep and invest 
his profits In live stock which will as-

_8Hce_hlm ajEPod Hvlng Irrespective ot 
•what the season may happen "to be. ' 

Canada's financial position is ex
cellent. All speculation has been elim
inated, and traditigjs done on a cash 
basis, with restricted credit. 

Detailed figures of Canada's trade 
for twelve months ending October 31 
show how thb war Is forcing Canadian 
trade into new channels. One of the 
Skost extraordinary changes is in com
merce with the United States. A 
couple of years ago Canada imported 
from the United States two or three 
htmdred million dollars' worth ot 
goods more than she exi)orted. The 
balance ot trade was all with the 
United States. The balance is rapid
ly disappearing, and the present out
look Is that by the end of this year 
Canada will have exported to the 

, United States more than she has im
ported. 

The figures tor the past tour years 
Ing:—'They—are ao fol | 

lows: / 
Exports. Imports. 

11912 $145,721,630 $412,557,022 
191'3 179.050,796 442,341,S40 
1914 213,493,406 421.074,528 
1915 314,118,774 346,569,924 

Pour years ago, in 1912, the balance 
ot trade In favor of the United 
States was no less than two hundred 

-and sixty-seven mijlions, and this 
year, the balance is reduced to only 
thirty-two millions. The figures are 

;:_extrao_cdiJLa!XJ^ndj:eflect;the_.changed 
and new conditions in Canada. It 
looks as it for the first time in nearly 
half a century this year Canada will 
sell more to the United States than 
she will buy trom "the" AmeTlcans.— 
Advertisement. 

<C!(ip^ri|rht-in*, by fT. .<X Cbsitman.) 
He.ww ragged..b9licry. Jn so^^neel 

ot .« i^aae .to sleep, yet Weary Jim 
took it all philoaophiesJly. He bad 
become-inured to tbe law of averagee 
as to the Uberal-heartedness ot the 
casual pasilrg orowd. The benevo
lent-faced old men were the favorite 
subjects of his mendicancy, but it was 
late afternoon and that claaa ot leis
ure had long since gone homeward 
bound. 

"101 wait till dark, and tackle the 
theater crowds," decided Jim, and 
picking up_%.flyiQS scrap ot newepsr 
per, selested aeme steps leading to 
an tmused basement andr idly ran his 
eyes over the columns ot the torn and 
creased stray fragment 

"Hello:" exclaimed Jim suddenly, 
er,A tiU «y«« ^n^^XeA and lil« lliuicl 
shook, and he retad again the brief but 
thrilling advertlseBient: 

reward: ~'JL liberal reward will be 
paid for information that will lead to 
the discovery of Jaines Newton, some
times known as 'Weary Jim,' and for
merly of the Xiittle Jim Fisk restau-
razit. Apply to Adam Sharp, Attor-
aey. .12 Court building, or residence, 
1194 Berry avenue." 

"That's me!" gurgled in the throat 
of Weary Jim. "Wanted—Revvard! 
And once I did work at that restau
rant anu disgraced myself with the 
crowd for it, and drifted into' the 
:ree-and-easy corps again. Lemme 
tee—aro there any black marks 
against me that I'd be wanted tor? 
No, It's not that I never touched a 
cent that wasn't my own—and never 

iBT«t»d:->08<aadi» sad'OtfwMtMidr 
Jim polled'o«t » flT«4o]]sr MIL . • 

'XSive tn* chaage to tbe wBitert" lie 
directed grandUoquentiy. 

Ona.week later. Weary Jim came 
out ot the maaaioB b^ had fnberlted, 
by way of (be rear door- sad-witb- «-
ecared look on Us face. He almost 
ran' tmtil he- reached: is point-^ome 
•qnares distant.'' 

"Whew!" he panted. "I'm out otthat 
for good—I've escaped!" 

' What Jim had "escaped" frost was 
misery.-' Tor him -wealtbjiad bronght 
torment A bath had made him ten
der and the flannels irritated. hint' 
Rich food gave him the tootha^e. 
with consequent loss ot appetite. He 
missed the dozy atmosphere ot-the-
hayloft and the cheap lodging hottse, 
lying in his -Itu^orlous. feather bed. 

But the crowning terror ot his 
life had become Hyacinth—Hyacinth 
Sharp, the attorney's'daughter. Uke 
a were.wolf she pursued him. She 
was bound to marry him—or rather 
his money. At the thoug&t ot this 
tremendous responsibility Jim had re
solved to sacrifice all. He thought 
ot the happy-go-lucky Ufe of old, and 
then of her, and. ahuddered and—de
camped. 

Jim had his plan. . Long and dili
gently he searched for aî  old partner 
ot the road—Crippled Joe. He found 
his friend in a poor lodging house. He 
astonished the helpless hobo comrade 

QUAUTIES OF THE LEGHORNS 

Birds Are 8e Active That They Main
tain Good AppetHe—Easily Kept 

in Good HeaHh. 

wTES a proner ol oome, rorttme, 
friends. He<took Joe to a lawyer and 
transferred to him legally all nf his 
uncle's bequest except $10,000 in cash. 

"Poor fellow! I've put It over on 
Joe!" murmured Jim, "but maybe 
he'll escape Hyacinth." 

Then Weary Jim plunged back into 
th*old.life. For-a time> although the 
frowsiest of them alVhe ran a freelio^ 
tel for his compatriots, and expended 
$£,000 in that philanthropic venture. 
The result was a riotous household, 
Increased indolence on the part ot his 
patrons, and tbe police closed the 
place. 

One day Jim saw Cripple Joe and 
the peerless Hyacinth flash by in ao 
auto. He knew they were man and 
wife from the pained, furtive expres
sion on the face of Joe. 

"Sold into slavery!" chuckled Jim, 
and gloried in his rags and freedom. 

The remaining $5,000 was a burden 
to Jim. Its possession hurt his pride 
as a down-and-outer. One day he took 
a long tramp. It was to a place be 
had never torgotten. and the ^nd of 
his pilgrimage landed him at the door 
ot a quaint, rustic cottage. 

The place looked poor, and the love-

' -Leghorns <tre so active that they 
maintain a good/appeQie and will 
stand the heavy feeding necessary to 
heavy egg production. Eggs cannot 
be made Wltbout teed. The laying 
flock is easily kept In health by an oc
casional cleaning medication, and 
there Is nothing happier than a big 
flock ot Leghorn layers, as tbeir con
tinual "singing" makes evident. 

r trust I have said nothing to hurt 
the feelings ot those who favor other 
breeds, says a writer in an exchange. 

GUARD YOOR FAMILY 
.PERU.VA protects -tlie faiiul> 

against coughs, colds, catarrh, 
brotchitisi catarrh bf the "istomach, 
liver itnd kidney*. - It is .just as. 
sure to relieve a case of catarrh of 
the bowcTs as iris a case of catarrh 
of the head. 
. Anyooe^wffenng-from-catarri^v 

'severe or mfld, acute or chronic, in 
any'organ or part of. the human 
body, should at once get a bottle"of 

As soon as the A-alue of PEBUNA 
is fully appreciated in every house 

relief from catarrhal affections, 
tens of thousands of lives will be 
saved and htindreds of thousands 
of chronic lingering cases will be 
prevented. PERUNA, indeed, is a 
household safeguard. 

A course of PERUN.\ never fails 
to bring relief in ^uch cases, since 
there is no .xemedy like it, as 
thousands of people have testified. 

reroB*^'.TalHeta are no«r, available 
U iiewseito^i iliisj,.g»ay so takfc.-

SlimPLE RULES FOIR, FIGURES 
Remembertttv Theae. One May Always 

Be Sure as to the Divisi
bility of Numbers. 

It- Se often convenient—to know 
whether a given number is divisible 
by another without gotogithrougb the 
usual proceaa of division. Almost ev-
eryone-^enows that however large a 
number may be, it is divisible by 6 
If the last digit is h or 0.. The follow
ing gives the.xule for .some otber num. 
bfrs:. . 

'A nuinber is divisible by 2 wben tbe 
last digit is divisible by 2: by three 

. . , when tbe sum of the digits is •divisible 
hold, both as a preventive ^nd~a-|Tiy s; by 4 when "tbe number repre

sented by the last two digits is divis
ible by 4; by 6_when tbe number ends 
in S or 0; by 6 wben tt is divisible by 
2 and also by 3;,by 8 when the num
ber represented by tlie last three dig
its Is divisible-by 8; by a when the 
sum of the digits is divisible by 9. 

For example: The number 1,728 is 
divisible by 2, because its last digit. 8, 
Is divisible by 2; by 4,,because 28 is 
divisible by 4, and by 8, because 728 
is divisible by C. It is also divisible 
W 3 and by 9, for the sum of Its digits 
totals 18, a number divisible by 3 and 
by 9. Since it is divisible by 2 and 
by 3. it is also divisible by 6. 

To find whether a number is divis
ible by 7, you must go through the 

or 

exactly It 
"Won't you consider an apartment 

proposition?" 
"No, 1 won't. That's flat" 

A Cold 

Hmny Chlldran ere Sickly. 
Xotbar Or*;'* Sweet Powder* for CSiUdreB 

Break np CoUs in t\ liouts. reU«.a TeTcriWiiL. 
ness, Eeadjtehe, Stomaeli Troublea, Teethlns 
Diionler*. moT«and regnlate tbe.bowels, and 
Destroy Worms. They are so pleaaant to Uke 
ehUdren Uke them. t7sedbTmotDenirorSgT»srs. 
All ilruBirlst», tSc. Sample FSZE. Address, 
KotkerQray Co., Le Soy, N. -V. 

Queries. 
Why isn't -he dog star u skye-ter-

rler? 
Why isn'i a man weighed down with 

years under sge? _ 
Why can't we hear thv bed tic't in 

tb silent watches ot the night? 

I WbeByoaarewbeeziiiK«>d I 
I ins, coughing and hawking, yvite 
I facing a cold propositioa. Haadia 

-WHright HaleaHoaarefriuislii'fsi-
• aad Tar qolekly relieves bad eans . 
I AU droggiats, SScts. a bottie. 

I . ta raufa Tl idiiirt I P««e» ' 

Make *the liver i 
Do its Duty 

Nine timee in ten when the liver ia 
light the stomacb and bowels are rigfaL. 

LIVER PILLS 
gently butfirmly c 
pel a lazy Uver to^ 
do its duty. 

Cures Coa>^ 
stipalioa, Ia<^ 
digesdoB,. 
Sick 
Hesdsrfiej * 
•ad Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK* 

Genuine must bear Signature 

usual process 
Companion. 

division.—Youth^ 

Flock ef White Leghorns. 

All the standard fowls have their 
merits, and for a door-yard floclc I 
would choose one of the heavy breeds. 
A Leghorn chick can be brought to a 
broiler size in a hurry, but the gain 
In weight is not so rapid beyond that 
stage. 

I have known pure-bred Leghorns 
not to average four dozen eggs a year, 
so there is no safety in mere name. 
It's the breeding that counts, and Leg
horns can be brought to very high egg-
production and held to it. Do not care
lessly interbreed strains. Find a good 
one and hold to it. 

Sunny Side of March. 
"I don't think muc" of March." 
-The month suits ma extremely 

well." 
"With all this rain and disagreeable 

weather?" 
"1 -ft-asn't thinking about the weath

er. March, l9ie, has five pay days 
in it." 

Valuable Exploration. 
Capt. Joseph E. Bemier, polar ex

plorer in the service of the Canadian 
government for a number of years, 
recently returned from a cruise ot 
more...tban 4,000 miles tbrougb the 
Arctic archipelago, during which be 
placed many new islands, bays and 
promontories on the map. During bis 
exploration work hr has charted over 
SOO.OOO square miles of islands in the 
far North, and has discovered mairy 
records of Arctic expeditions. He 
has been commissioned to establish a 
force of the mounted police in Hudson 
bay and to take possession of tbe Arc
tic archipelago between the region of 
141 degrees west to 60 degrees west 
and all tbe adjacent islands as far .;e 
90 degrees north latitude. Captain 
Bemler's great ambition is to Journey 
to the North pole, an undertaking 
which he believes he can accomplish 

lUBNS. .IALENXJ:JDL_ ACCOML 
Counterfeiter Confined in Federal Pe»-

itentiary Haa Dene Some Excel
lent Decorative Werk. 

-Albert Leon, who haa been an ta-
mate of the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kan., tor the last thre* 
years, has turned to good account tb* 
talent v^hlch enabled him to estaMisk 
a reputation as one ot the cleverest 
counterfeiters tbe authorities e v ^ di»-
covered. He has decorated wltla 
mural paintings and frescoes the inte
rior of a ehapel and several other apart* 
ments connected with the prison, and 
says he is enjoying tbe work. 

Leon's career ot crime and the cir
cumstances of bis arrest constitute a 
chapter In secret service annals whidt 
surpasses in thrilling .interest the 
most absorbing of dime novels. He e»-

Nesrly 150,000 Crop Reporters. 
Nearly 150,000 volunteer crop re

porters and special correspondeuts are 
now aiding the bureau of crop esti
mates of the United States depart
ment of agriculture in the iirepaiation 
of its estimates of crops and live stock 
production of the country, acL-ord!ng 
to the annual report of thfi hureaii 
which has just been Issued. The ac
tual number of these volunteer assist-
ants is ] 47,327. Ill addition there are 
151 paid employees in the service o( 
the bureau. The total appropriation 

...f.Pr..the..wo.rlv.fo]- ^he_fl8cal \ear^ 
June 30, 1915.' was liJfS.Siiu. —Dun's 
Review. 

To Do as I Like With?" 

trill. I'll look up this advertisement 
-ight away." 

One hour later Weary Jim sat in a 
naze. He had called at the house In 
Berry avenue, to be rebuffed by the 
lervant, to be bowed and scraped to. 
almost hugged by Lawyer Adam 
Sharp. The latter ushered Jim into 
ils elegantly appointed library as 
though he were some prince. He un
folded an astonishing story. 
—A distant relative, a half iinp.le> 

III 
E 

If cross, feverish, cdhsti 
give "California Syrup 

ot Figs." 
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour. 

Look at the tongue, motherl If coat
ed, or your child ia Hstless, cross, fev- | 
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 1 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat ' crisp inviting bajik notes that made 
or any other children's ailment, give a i Jim's mouth water. "I would suggest 
teaspoonful of •Talifornia Svrup of a bath, a becoming suit ot clotje*. a 
Figs," then don't worry, brcauae it is suite at a good-hotel and I will meet 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours j you at my office nt ten o'clock to-

vhom Jim, the last of the iamily line, 
had long forgotten, had left to Jim his 
«otire'{ortune,.-viB,.:~^0,OOO.in.casb, a., 
lumptuous residence, free aud clear 
3t all incumbrance. 

"You mean—you mean," gasped Jim, 
"that all—that—is—mine!" 

'•Unqualifiedly," assented the suave 
attorney, 

-To do as I like with?" 
"Without bar or hindrance." 
"Now—right now, an advance, a 

slight advance," pressed Jim anx-
tousty. 

-Well, the banks are closed," ex
plained Sharp, "and you will have to 
go into court as a formality, but in the 
meantime, if you will appoint me your 
permanent legal representative in the 
matter of the estate, I will advance 
you whatever you want." 

"Tben gimme a dollar," said Jim 
eagerly. 

"A dollar! My friend, you need a 
great deal more than that just to, ah! 
ehem: rehabilitate yourself. I will 
Rive you $100," and he produced the 

Iy young girl who came to the door 
was neatly but plainly dressed, 'A \ r:rr<i. 
youngman.herlover. Just leaving her I FIND THE QUALITY OF tlaUb 
was evidently a workman. 

"I waater to see Doctor Adams." ex
plained Jim, and his face fell as he 
was informed that the physician had 
been dead for several years, leaving 
his family very poor, 

"Such good men do," said Jim sor-
-rowlully, and tben he told how. 15 
years before, the doctor had nursed 
him through a two weeks' sickness— 

^ e , a poor, homelew waif—and Jim 
had never forgotten it. 

He told a great He as he placed his 
$5,000 into the hands at the young 
lady. He had made a fortune In a 
mine and wore poor clothes so he 
would not be robbed. And then he 
flitted away, leaving Rose Adams fair
ly astounded. 

The time came when Weary Jim felt 
he was '-all in." "His uselessness waa 
over," as he comically put il. He waa 
up one day, down another. Somehow, 
an indefinable longing sent him tramp
ing it to the cottage home of his dead 
benefactor's daughter. 

It was dusk when he approached 
the open window. Within the room 
were husband and wife and a sweet 
little girl in her night robe. She was 
saying her prayers, and they ended^ 
with: 

"And, dear God, bless Mr. Newton, 

Cornell Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Recommends Candling as 

the Best Method. 

The quality ot eggs depends not al
together upon the length of time they 
have been-kept, but quite as much 
upon the conditions to which they 
have been subjected between the time 
of laying and of their final use. More
over, the quality of an egg may"be af
fected to some extent by the foods 
eaten by the hen which lays it, and 
possibly by the season of the year 
when it is laid. 

All these points and many others 
are discussed in a bulletin on the in
terior quality ot market eggs, issued 
by the Cornell agricultural exeri-
ment station, which explains the proc
ess ot egg production and the struc
ture of the normal egg. It tells also 
bow the interior quality ot market 
eggs may be studied and advocates 
candling as the best method. It gives 
directions for candling and instruc
tions for making candling devices. 

portune time arrives. 
American Sea Poet. 

Now that John Masefleld bas come 
to be the poetic interpreter of life at 
sea to hi« generation of Britons, It is 
interesting to see an .•\merican poet, 
Lincoln Colcord, rising to be the same 

Tor his countrymen. Be'grfiniog ITTs' 
career on a vessel navigating Cape 
Horn, he comes of five generations of 
seagoing Maine folk. His boyhood 
was spent ou a ship sailing the seven 
seas, sc that now, when he comes to 
write a poem on "The Vision of War." 
or when be discusses, before clubs of 
literary and civic-spirited men. "Some 
.of fhe Eajlacies oi^Ainerican Pemoc-
racy," it is not- a product of the ur
ban-graded school which never has 
been out of sight of land who is speak-
Ing. Rather is it a man who has "seen 
the world," as that phrase is most ac
curately though not popularly used.— Only a fool has the nerve to boast 
Christian Science Monitor. of his good sense. 

tabllshed himself on the small island 
with no great rtifliculty when the op- I ot Nootka, in British Columbia, and 

there set up complete counterfeiting: 
paraphernalia. Leon not only was ex-

Way of the Law. ceptionally expert in turning out ex-
Prison Visitor—What terrible crime cellent plates and prints, but was In-

has this man cpmmitted? . • g_ejilpus ln__passing counterfeits. He^ 
~'jailer—He~ha8 done nothing"'" He Ptiirned loose a different class ot conn" 
rierely happened to be passing when terfeits m practically every Pacific 
Tough Jim tried to kill a man, and he 
is being held as a witness. 

Visitor—Where is Tough Jim 
' Jailer—He is out on bail. 

In Local Shipping Circlet. 
Parlter-What is your friend Omar 

doing? 
Heiny—Operating a line of schoon

ers. 
Parker—Between what points? 
Heiny—'The bar and his m"outh. 

coast city and towt and was extreme
ly successful in "getting away" wlUi 
his spurious note. Finally the secret 
service men railed the island and 
took Leon. Even this exploit was 
eventful. The secret service party waa 
wrecked and had to be rescued by a 
revenue cutter. 

Many an actor whose name is on a 
billboard is an acrobat when it comea 
to" jumpiiig~'bbardbills. 

It is easier for some men to smile 
in a saloon than after reaching home. 

FEED GREEN FOOD AND GRIT 

.wb.o...brQUgbt.,.mamma...and.p.apa.,the .j 
blessing ot their lite." j 

At the sweet cherub in pure white \ 
the old tramp gazed, then at his own 
attire. 

"I won't spoil the pretty picture," be 
said, and he went wearily to a shel
tered corner of the garden and lay 
down and slept—and died. 

Thus they found him, and tenderly 
cared for the poor shell of a great 
soul. And in the quiet village-grave
yard there is a tombstone reading 
simply: "Weary Jim—Tramp, at 
Rest." 

Almost Anything Succulent Wil l An
swer Purpose—Variety Is Desir-

abTe" D'uri fi'g-TWirite-r-WdTftms'.' 

all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttimes all 
that is necessary. It should be the 
flrst treatment given in any sickness. 

Beware of counterfeit ftg syrups. 
Ask at the store for a .SOcent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Pig*,' whicb bas 
full directions for babies, children ol 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Generous Man. 
"I hear the divorce allowed each to 

tave the child lialf the time." 
•Yes—he wants it days."—Judge, 

A shanty on earth is worth more 
than a castle in tbe air. 

morrow morning, go into court and 
place the estate cash of thirty thou
sand dollars to your account at the 
bank. Ah, my dear." ho interrupted 
himself as an angular, vixen-faced 
lady entered-the room, "let me have 
the pleasure of introducing Mr. New
ton—my daughter. Hyacinth." 

"Oh, dear," piped tbe spinster lan
guidly, "bave you found the gentle
man at last? How' sweet! how roman
tic!" and she almost caressed this ex
pected—victim! 

Weary Jim left tbe bouse like one 
in a dream. One tblng bis more con
spicuous senses aimed for and land
ed. This was at a restaurant. The 
meal Jim ate astounded tbe waiter. Its 
volume so surprised the proprietoi 
that he approached before it was fin
ished aad Ibtlmated the gross amount 

Tho Modem Way. 
"What is your diagnosis, doctor?" 
"Well, I find that you have a little 

Inflammation in the ears: your throat 
is slightly affected; your digestive 
organs are not functioning properly, 
aud there is evidence of bronchitis." 

"But can you fix me up?" 
'Weil, I advise that you go to Dr. 

Tappem for your ears; across the 
street you will find Dr. Swallow, who 
is a throat specialist, and Dr. Pepsin 
will undestand your digestive difil-
culties. As to your bronchitis, you 
should see a good lung expert at 
once." 

-'But isn't there anything the mat
ter with me that you can cure?" 

"Yes. you have a $10 bill in your 
wallet; I'll relieve you ot that." 

It is Important that some kind of 
green food should be supplied when 
tha hens are confined. Almost any
thing succulent will serve the purpose, 
it is not desirable to depend entirely 
on clover and alfalfa in winter. Cab
bage, rape, mangels, potatoes, turnips, 
or even ensilage should be provided 
tor variety. _ 

^.Ittle attention need be given to 
supplying the hens with grit while on 
the range. In winter or when in con
finement, grit in some form should bo 
supplied. Lime is also needed for 
shell material. For this purpose oyster 
shell is excellent. 

Coffee Facts 
Read what the 19th edition United States 

Dispensatory (page 253), the guiding authority 
for chemists, druggists, and physicians, says 
about the drug, caffeine, of which there is about 
2yi grains in the average cup of coffee: 

** Given in large dose to the lower 
aisimatrrcaffeirnrproduce* hax^ 

storing Eggs for Hatching. 
In storing eggs for hatching, avoid 

too low or too high temperatures. 
About 45 degrees is the best tempera, 
ture. Then avoid too much handling. 
We have strong doubts about the ad
vantage of turning them while In stor
age. Any advantage in it is, wo think, 
offset by the risk ot soiling the eggs 
and closing the air-pores. 

The 0«ar Things. 
This is the kind ot stuff you hear 

on the front porch: 
"Why, George, bow dare you? Now 

you can Just go right home, and don't 
you ever, ever speak to me again!" 
Oeorge goes—as far as tbe steps. 

"Let me come back, please. Ill be 
good; honest, I will." 

"If _ you're going to be good, there 
lent any reason fOr coming back." 

"Oh, you little angel!" 
"Oeorge, dear, I can't breithe.'*r-

l h e Qargoyle. 

Waste and Injury, 
A surplus of foodstuff fed to a fowl, 

or an animal of any kind, above that 
digestible and convertible to its needs. 
Is a waste of food and an injury. 

Keep Hen In Laying Trim. 
It is Just as important to keep a 

hen in laying trim as it is to coax the 
dairy cow to keep up her flow of milk. 

Old Qeete Most Reliable. 
Old geese lay a greater number of 

larger eggs and are more reliable 
than young geese. 

Manure Is Valuable Asset. 
Tbe poultry manure Is a valuable 

asset. The most satlafactory way of 
storiiig it la in barrela. 

ried respiration, r e s t l e s s n e s s , 
—slightly 4oweredjloU©wed^4>y a 

markeidly elevated temperature, 
tetanic and clonic con'vulsions, 
progressive paralysis, and final
ly death from paralytic arrest 
of respiration." 

Although man is stronger and more resistant, 
-it is a wcll-knoy>m.scientiEc fact .that.caffeine, in 
coffee, is a frequent cause of headache, nervous
ness, biliousness, heart flutter and many other ills 

Not at one large dose, but by little doses repeated regularly does this subde, habit-
forming drug get in its work, and, sooner or later, many coffee drinkers suffer. 

Before that time comes, suppose you make a personal test—quit coffee ten days 

and use 

POSTUM 
Made of wheat and a little wholesome mols^ses, this famous pure food-drink has 

a rich, snappy flavour much like that of mild, high-grade coffee, and it contains no 
drug or other harmful element. 

There are two forms of Postum. The original Postum Cereal must be boiled; 
Instant Postum is the original Postum reduced to soluble form; a level teaspoonful in 
a cup with boiling water makes a perfect cup instantly. Both forms are equally deli
cious, and the cost per cup is about the same. 

The change from coffee to Postum is pleasant as well as highly beneficial, and with 
the better h ^ t h that comes with freedom from caffeine, the drug in coffee, you'll know 

"There's a Reason" 
Grocers evetywhere sell Pottum. 

'.^•^^'ji^^. ijiu' Sti'jA ie>iriAiJti.'.i:.. 
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Tailor-made Suits 

For Easter? 

S a m p l e a n d S ty le C a r d s 

.„Npw o a Disp lay . 

New Shoes Coming In 

' I 'hesc were o r d e r e d 

last Fal l before t he 

s h a r p a d v a n c e in l e a t h e r s 

h o n c e t h e low pr ices . 

Subsuriptiou Price, $J,oO per year 
Atlveni»iny Katckon Application 

n . \V. ELDKEDGK, J -UBLIBHEB 

U. B, ELI>IU.:DOK, AsHistaot 

-WednesdayrMarch 22,1916 

Long Dlstai'cc TdcphoM 

* i t i i>o;>i i -nil III'? 

•iiii Locals 
îMf Piari'ierniMeia^ir-^Y^ 

mcmmnQMmjb 

_ TcDoment,. 4 . rooms, • in Kimbal l 
house, recent ly occupied by Wil l iam 
H . H i l l . A p p l y ' t o , , 

H. A. Hur l in . 

Miss Sadie Lane .has returned, from —Noiicnoi Concetti, LecRire*, Enieiuiuineau, etc., , • . . „ 
towhtehuiidmiMiMtfcsit'chariTed. or irom which a a b u s i n e s s t r i p in B o s t o n . 
Kevenue is derived, must b« paid for as adveniamcnls 
' ^ "«'"'«• . j Miss Nel l ie Mudge has been e n t e r 

Cnrda of'I'baoks a i t Hucned »i 50c. each. 
Re%olutijos«i giduiary le;.|;lh f i.oo. 
o!.;tu:ir>- ,x>ctry3iTrf xisxt-tst^awiirs-cx^iafgas-tor-a-^—11 AY'^FOR S A L E — A aimriliEv 

3d\crt;Miis rate; u!«o will be i:h.iucd alibis »ame ntir I , , - , . , , , , , ^ •; 
iivtcjf pit.vciusata wejdin«. Hay lof Sale. Goodell Co, adv. 

ta in ing her s i s t e r the past week. 

ot 

LnicreJ ut the Post-office at Antrim, N . H . 
ond-claAS matter. • 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

If You Wan t Best Values 
- I N -

Boots^ Shoes 
Ridlon's Shoe Store 

HiUsboro, I^. H. 

I§ t h e P l a c e to T r a d e 

Antrim Locals 
Hotise Painting "̂  

Paper Hang ing , Kalsomining, e t c . , 
done in t h e r i g h t way a t r i g h t pr ices . 
Apply to 

H. •W. ELLIOTT, 
Antr i in , N . H. 

as MC-1 Lawrence Pa rke r spent the week-
j end vis i t ing re la t ives a t Marlboro. 

Why not read Goodwin's display 
adv. on page four'? adv. 

FOR S A L E — 8 Tons Hay. Apply 
to 'W. G. 'Wagner, Eas t Ant r im, N . 
H. • adv. 

Miss Lena Ongley has gone t o New 
Haven, Conn., where she haa employ
ment . 

Rubbers—You will need them when 
the wea the r breaks . We can fit you. 
Goodwin. adv. 

Schools closed 
weeks ' vacation. 

Fr iday for a two 

Hay For Sa le—Apply to F . K. 
Black, A n t r i m . adv. 

0 . .•i:iies Kc-sin:i';] visited re la t ives 
for tr.o -.voc-k-(.'!•;(' at Kc-ading, Mass. 

Lot -Taylor ta:l()r you onoe a rd 
J'.yl'M' '.y'.W tai lor ycu a lways. Good-
'.vlr-.'.-;. adv. 

•-'•'i'S .'viai'cia l''a:'.'.'.to:;, of Newton 
Ci.ntvu, Mass. , l.'i visi;i.'ig a t the Bass 

Mrs. W. E. Cram and son, Donald, 
are spending a few days in Boston and 
TTcinity:——'—; — 

Mrs. A. A. Chesnut t has spent a 
svason wi th re la t ives in the vicini ty 
of lioston. 

Dr. J ames W. Jameson, .of. New 
York, -.va.s at hi.s old homo here first 
uf tho -.VCt'k. 

5omethrie5 iivtVve evcnmg 

Arvd^-bze t± -dse K&%.veT>» 
•5J%a rourvd.yelW mooTk, 

And-rv^tlm^ UTid -
whi5perm$» sXrxjr^^ 

J r e e l 
TKe. tKou«ht]» 1A\\Z I m 
§oin$ to "tniî k 

p r e t t y soon! 

"A BLACK SHEEP" 

Comedy Photo-Play Here on 
Saturday Evening 

If you l ike to be amused, if yoo 
enjoy an even ing ' s en t e r t a inmen t of 
fun, if you w a n t several good hea r ty 
l aughs—be sure to see " A -Black 
S h e e p , " scheduled for presea ta t ion a t 

V,'. W. :v!.;rril! 
•!-.iirsd,?y yve-nng I: 
ac'K.'o.T .. ;:ir.c'!-. 

.̂ vas in . Concord 
..st, a t tending the 

t t m 

nu 

•k. it should ' 
£. i 'a ige anri j 

I 

r.=on IS eon-
h'.) resul ts of 

ard liave re-
). r iutchinson 
AO clerl:. 

CONVERSE TRIPLE TREAD RUBBERS 

A r e the R u b b e r s t h a t s t a n d the " R \ ' j s . " i ' a r c c : i 'os ; o r d e r s 

p r o m p t l y filled. 

j Mrs. i;. ' i^nry ;;-,< 
t ll'icd Xo h'j;- h'.invj ir; 
i a f-;li rovvntiy ii; hi ;• 

The .-\:-]ti'im Sci-ju: 
J orstai'iiiied. with .John 
{chairman, Harry L. i 

j Donald Madden i.s .^ponding a va-
I ra t ion with his pnron'..^, .Mr. and Mr.'. 
Thomas Madden, at Mi.'.vark, N. J . 

The Selectmen of Antr im have 
iTjrsrrftBd- wlth~Cti'5Tl?T~yr' -BOTte 
chairman, Warren W. .Merrill, c lerk. 

I Edward E, George has gone to I 
South Gl.Tstonhury. Coi ! ' . , where he 
':.ir orr.ploy;:;.::-.: -.vith cne Wil l iams 
C A . - T I i : : y . ; 

r.Ii.i.': IIo.so Wilkinson is a t home 
! •;• n •.'.:•,•:• -.vcc';?' vacation from Ply-
ri.'^u 'i -N'' :•::.".; >;ci-('oi. 

'A'.'.li.'.';' Kobinroii and 
\,H:'.: o.n a roccnt vij-ii at 
hoii'o i:̂  Lo-.-,-.-;i, Mass. 

-M'.̂ s iUdcno IJlac-k, of Boston, 
.«rio:i''. ?i:o werk end with hor parents . 

family have 
the i r former 

!-";'arik iJia'.ik and wife. 

Mrs. E. D. Putnam has returned 
f!o:n a visi t wi th Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
t'jui- Davis, a t Contoocook. 

Card.s from members of the senior 
1,-t^-g.i^SgJCAp.QJl-the uaiifil plpasHnt and in. 
' _ , ® " I s t ruc t ive t r ip to Washington. 

Howard Pa ige accidentally cut his 
tliuii-.b while a t work in the Paige 
<:rz.','(-• .-hop ona day recently. 

re -

^HBtON^S^^flt>E S"f OiiB 
The C a s h S h o e Store Hillsboro 

'^=1/^-'2 Slogan: "Watch Us Grow" 

L l i ; l ' . : t 

ac'-.'0!-.-i! iri.!-!: 
I tl,.; r r i i i ay Owr; 
I .se'-.tatWin of tlu 
i Sliauow. •' 

!. ifds and 
!. S. M. 
r - i . 9-r'l5. 

a d v . '•• 

: iD_IieiyiilliJ-... 
:.•:; i the pn; -
• O u : o f th i ' : 

I 

. yandot te Eggs for 

.-f tiuaiity, lowest 
:i;'.s, Antr im. 

Hatch-
prices, 
adv. 

'y i£' .1 

DVEKTISE 
In THE EEPORTER 

p . E . .E ichardson v.-as successful in j 
winning a )~;.5.00 casii pu-ize recently , 
i;i ;•. v.-,int ,'.dv. oi i . : .^" conducted b y ! 
thi- Manchester i'r/,r-.. \ 

The Senior class ol' tl-.e .Antrim ! 
Hiph school left town Friday morning : 
for lio.-ton anu Fall U;-.-er, .Mass., en i 
route for VVi.iI-.i,-.,^ton. j) . C. \ 

:• nv 

On 

l i f t 

"'-•anipment confer-
• '-i-uu:. i.hilo doi^roo nt thoir 

•.•.<:cx'.x:i; last .Mohday evening:. 

; .V .l;in;(;s(in, i-'sq., of Concord. 
t'jwr, Tirst of the week, to see 

•i-.^r, Mrs. Nathan C. Jameson. 

'.iarci; l:;9tij. the. young people 
!;ap:;.-'t church will present a 
u:ry ; lay, a t the church; col
ta KOI-.. 

iU-

town ball , An t r im, on Saturday even^ 
ing of th is week, March 2 5 . 

There wiU be no p lace for ca re or 
worry in the minds of anyone whi le 
viewing these p ic tu res . " T h e Black 
S h e e p " of the Mudd family, of Chica
go, will br ing de l igh t to all who a t 
tend. -—: — ---• 

Those who enjoyed "Officer 6 6 6 , " 
"Sitop Th ie f " and other high-class 
comedies will cer ta in ly plan to s ee 
".A. Black S h e e p . " 

Ad.Tiission 15c. and 10c. Sat is fac
tion, or money refunded! 

N'o Show Tonight , Wednesday. 

-adv. 

We<^-:Ehd Special! 

I lOc SALE 
Tbursday, F r iday , Saturday QNLY! 

We aim to please the people and what better way of 
doing if, than by offering Every-Day STAPLE Goods 
at the Ppp^fj^r Pricg of Vjf ^ . -— - -

Canned Peaches 
Red Kidney Beans-.. 
Maine Clams 
Beet Greens 
Wax Beans 
Green String Beans 
Fancy Sugar Com.. 
Pork and Beans 

• W can 
• lOĵ  can 
'lOfi can 
.10^ can 
10^ can 

• lOf! can 
.W can 
W can 

Pure Jellies, Apple and Raspberry. 10^ jar 
Sauerhraut 10^ can 
Primrose Tea, }4 lb.. Orange PeUoe 10^ can 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

Antrim Board of Trade 
Their Fifth at T .̂e 

Maiilehu s: 

^olo 

The annusl banquet of the Antrir 
Board of Trade was held Friday evei. 
inj^ a t the .Maplehurst Inn, and ws-
well at tended. A turkey supper wa 

WarvcT Mi-r: 

;-: .'in 

'ron 

And Get-YciirT?rT=iaT"e~orT?^~e" T r a a e T 

l 

l .ft a l our office 
. i !iy a White 

j I.-..-f;i'.i!''' 'ron r.-ica--..'! •.- cijiht inchc-.? 
ar.-'uri". ir ti'.o lonp- •.•./• he also left 

1 a*; tho santo l i n o a-, egg laid by ;; 
j Rhode Island Rod h^",^ which measured 
I three and one-half i:.ohe3 the longest 

way. This was a case where the 
«maH*r—heB--'-^ptrt--one--OTer'' thc-' 
la rger hen. 

.-* s-.ran<ro to be adver t is ing a 
;r.-u.; w.LiTon iV.r sale, but you'U be in 
r,.,-vn ')! one .soon; 1 have one to sell. 
H. v.. i-:ic;ret;,£re, Aut r im. adv. 

Tho L-.;dics' Aid society of the 
Mothiofi.vt cl'.urch will hold the i r next 
n f f t i r . g '.'•'(•dnctiday, March 2 9 ; sup-
• ..- v.i'.l ';;<. .^crved as usual. 

!!. I>;irr Eldredge, the Repor te r ' s 
pencil-pu.<!;-or. is laid- by for a fewJTcFooi 
days sufTering with a severe cold 
mostly of a bronchial nature , 

served', a t which about fifty of ou 
town ' s pebple at tended. The suppei 
was one of the best this organizatior. 
has enjoyed, and Propr ie tor f i e r c e ev 
idontly took pride in doing a goo 
thing. 

F. C. Parmente r , president , in hi. 
re.marks took occasion to s ta te tha 
t;.o IJoar'; .jf Trade -.vas in a hoaU!i\ 
CO-, lition. lu-ing now free, from ai! ii.'-
';̂  .itCw'iefs -.vhatsoe-.er. and w-ith tr.o 
.i-.^l{i.<)i--ti4i-ot<f -ekizefni- eouid—be• r~ 
;-uch u.ic tn our town, as it has al-
-.•.••iJy been. The principle speaker 
of the evening was Charles A. Shan
non of .Manchester, and other speakers 
wore Charles S. Abbot t , Carl H. Rob
inson. G<-orge E. Has t ings . Rev. H. 
-•v. Coolidge and Rev. W. J . B. Can-
null, all of Antr im, and all of whom 
made some very in teres t ing and ap
propriate remarks . 

SMKIaMc mm) 
c 

For a fancy ar t ic le of .Maple Sy
rup, plaee your order early with J . 
E, Perk ins , Ant r im, N. H. adv. 

The farm buildings and set of 
green-houses, which were completely 
destroyed hy fire last week on Far-
r a r t ' s point. Newport , Vt. , were 
: V •.. • and r-..ii-..',gcd hy .Mi.<!3 Susan 
. r.t. .i i i . i tor of Nathaniel Fa r -
! • • : • - . ' f ...A U s'-l. 

An Illustrated Lecture 

Was given in Ant r im town hall on 
Monday evening, under the auspices 
of the Woman ' s Club, by Prof. W. E. 
Mason, principal of Keene Normal 

w-Tib talked on " T h e Li t t le 
Red School H o u s e , " to a large and 

.appreciative. . .audience,.- . .-His l e c t u r e 
w-as well prepared and very en te r ta in -
ly 'given. 

^tormv 
''f: 

•<ci 

r;.-.'T ir 

ro wi l l iio 

w- ia fh(r 

'. ••t;i..ned 

.i .-pocii.l I 

thf :>,'\ I 
:"^r will j 
•• .-^.^te,-) I 

a large I 

Greene's 

First 

FOR 

BA.BY CHICKS 

i i ' d . K 

-.J3sssassuz^i 

Vccd tha t is m a d e of Dr ied 
! : ; ; ; t - :n ; i lk . Cod Livers . 

li^li. rolled (>!\X.i>. iT.tire 
•i!. iTdiird flax si'pd. ptr. 
•iiip but ,1 .sricniific prfii-
iiy nouris lxs tbo Maby 

ir till' RtrPDcMi and 

(i I nrl 
' ' . ci-rm nil 
n,,; ;i i i , , - i : i 

. . : i t l ; i ! 11 

k : i ! i i l •.!',. r i . i r i K I 

The laxative tablat 
with the pleasant taste 

Rdteci-s everjmembercf tie 

fee enemy of good l^ialth 

U-l 

Tc.v Cclicctcr V/anted 

•>• S.'bTt.-.-ri-, of Avitrim will re-
; :.:^ fill- 'olii 'cJin^' t,-.xcs tho 

•;•' y. •:r: .and ar.yono riosiring tho 
;a.:i -.v.;; .Mibmit hi.<i fif;ure on or 

M.trch 'Jf). We reserve the 
I :-(,i( fi any or all bids. 

• C. K. butterfield, 
W. W. Merril l . 
C. H. Robinson. 

Selectmen. 
.•\ntiim. March 20, 1916. 

" 1 IVK .Tnd (fiiow riniine the 
i''i;.i<i. ihi- lirct tlirci- weekii. 
ir:,ii\ 1, iby cli.c'kf-ns (lie. 

25 lb $1.15 I 50 lb $2 

'.rr'-; 

'Of. 11; 1 

loror." 

-iKht 

To e i.vx Fcvicrs of .Antrim 
•f .e have ^ s;'.duslve sci. .r.j, 

for t'li'xs gre&t Uocitl-vc 

'VT'' 

z a g ^&xallL Stere 
E. M. LANE 

LKWIS R. 

An t r im , Marcfai 3 1 , 1916 . 

•• t h e ! : i \ f s 

•?\. 1'„'](;', 

1 a t publ i c 

GOVE. 
Collector. 

I n Mi 

I 5 lbs 25« 
rill, very lir>st cliick stai tor over made. 

Sill tl:(.\i,<iMn(l,- <'f users. Ar your dealer's 
.Sample ,ind book on chicken mising 

.scat fice if you mention vonr dpsler'a 
mime. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO., 
M H r h l f ' h e n d , M a s s . 

FOR SALE BY 

Charles F. Carter, Antrim 
TV.RMS CASH 

Full Value in CASH 
Paid for Old 

False Teeth! 
Old Gold and Silver, and 

Discarded Jewelry. 
C B. COCHRANE, Antrim. 

W. H. ROBINSOX« Antr i na V'i 

Quality 

N e w 
Style! 

Shirt 
AND 

Low Price! 

Waists 

Fancy NecKwear 

M is8 8>E>Laiie&Co.. 
ANTRIM, N. H. s 

9 on Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

We are c o n s t a n t l y s t r iv ing to m a k e ou r S to re t h e 

Rest S t o r e , by a d d i n g N e w a n d U p - t o - d a t e G r o c e r 

ies in all t h e different l ines . If you a re not a l r eady 

a p a t r o n of T h i s S t o r e , we solici t a trial o rde r , t h a t 

we m a y h a v e a c h a n c e to p r o v e o u r s t a t e m e n t . 

Our Specials for This Week : 
SUGAR, per pound 7<̂  
3 C a n s C o r n , r egu la r 10c value , for 25f^ 

2 Cans DelMonte Peaches, 13c size, for 25ĉ  
2 Cans DelMonte Pine Apple, 2?c size, for.40<' 
Try a package of Amosheag^ BucKWheal—"" 

Flour, for 10^ 

I 

SERV u s Brand Canned 
and Package Goods 

which are packed strictly in compliance 
with the pure food laws. Each package 
cairies with .it a valuable Coupon, as well 
« our guarantee to refund the purchase 
price to dissatisfied customers. These goods 
are giving perfect satisfaction. 

Telephone Orders Solicited 
Q u a l i t y a n d Sat i s fac t ion (] i i ; i ranteed I 

Full Line Wadsworth a Howland's Bay State Paints 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
Meal . C r a r k c d Corn and C o r n , pe r hag 

O a t s , ])cr h a g 

P i l l s b u r y ' s <\lixcd F e e d , per bag 

S h o e m a k e r ' s S t o c k P'eed, per b.-jg 

Hran, pe r ba g 

Red D o g , per b a g 

S c r a t c h P'eed, p e r ba g 

Dry Mash , pe r ba g 

P r o v e n d e r , per ba g 

G r o u n d O n t s , p e r b a g 1 , 3 0 

S t r a t t o n ' s P a t e n t F lour , pe r ba r re l 8 . 0 0 

Pi l l sbu ry ' s X X X X Hest Flciur. per bar re l 8 . 2 5 

O f c i d e n t F lou r , per b.irrel 8 . 7 5 

Kint ; .'Xrthur Flot i r , per bar re l 9 . 0 0 

I ' as i ry I ' lour , jier ba r re l 7 . 5 0 

$1.70 C 
• 1.25 S 

1.60 1 
1.70 S 
1.40 1 
1.75 S 
2.10 1 
2.20 S 
L50 1 

:•{ 

• * . ' . 1 

' '< -^ 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

•.1%-. ii'':i^i^ji:tjSsi<:^tmt^Si^3i!^>>,~>:2iie^^ ^^iM^'-J^f^^^^M^xii^^-M-^^tSi^^ 
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mmm ppppHji ^^iPPPi" 

riitTiwuiiiiKBriftjnh pmii filing cat 

CURip ^ 
Of. Catarrh of tlie StomtacJt by Penma 

MRS. SELENA TANNER, 
Athens., ^ l i o . 

ThU CuriB'Dates From October 3 7 1 ^ 9 . Get 

Sept. 

April 

Dec 

Dee. 

Aug. 

Jan. 

Ma/ 
May 

8, 

11, 

28, 

18, 

1899 —"Catarrh of the stomach. Was nearly starved. 
Alter taking Peruna I have a good appetite." 
—"I can assure you that I am still a friend of 
Peruna. My healttk is sUll good." 

—"Tee, I am still a friend of Peruna. WIU be as 
long as I live. I keep It in the house all the Ume." 
—•1 recommend Peruna so often that they call me 
the Peruna doctor. Peruna recommends itself 
when once tried." 

—"I still tell everybody I can that Penma Is the 
best medicine in the world." 
—'•Peruna saved my life years ago. 1 still •«Vft it 
when 1 have a cold." 

—'1 WM threatened with pneumonia. Peruna 
saved-tne." 

- " I am glad to do anythlng.I eaa for Peruna." 
—"I have always been a nurse. Penma has helped 
me In my work more than all other medicines." 
~•^ have divided my botUe of Peruna with people 
many times. It always helps." 

The above quotation, give a vague glimpse of the correspondenee 

o, 
16, 

4> 

17, 
6. 

19M 

190S 

1907 

1908 

1909 

1*10 

1912 
1914 

ynw^yiATm^msim 

Mar. 22; 191S 

we have h«d with M > . T . , » ^ ^^ .„ _ . , ^ -swoe 1800i Our files, which cawp 
twenty-five years, molude msny similar correspondents. 

Wm. R. Noone 
—ft-Compaay 

102 South St., 
BOSTON 

Selling Aijents 

Manufacturers of 

NEWSPAPEE 
PRESS 

BLANKETS 

STEREOTYPr 
BLANKETS 

LITHOGRAFx' 
FLANNELS 

Mills: 
PETERBORO' 

N. H. 

BLANKETS 
FOR 

Steel Plate 
Printing 

AND 

Engraving 

M:iriiinery RIa;-, 

kf l s (if l-"very 

Df>crii)tic'n 

. Made to 

Order 

^ccenftilljr iSolVfld, so Far as 
V PI?moath b Csncerned 

The Town-of Plymouth, N. H*., hss 
Juat cmnpleted Its fint Artesian Well 
for Town Supply, and the townspeople 
are very much pleased. 

The well was drilled <m Reservoir 
b\\V, 44 feet, ;6 InisheB higher than 
the lown reservoir, and about 250 
feet higher than the town proper. 

The well was started 10 inches 
diameter and finished 8 inches' diam
eter, 428 feet deep. The water stands 
up in the well to within 12 feet of the 
top. At the pump test 160 feet of 
2 i inch cylinder pipe was put down 
with a brass ball bearing cylinder at 
bottom, and after pumping most all 
day at the rate of two barrels a 
minute, 60 gallons a minute and 
sometimes more, the water in the 
well could only be lowered 70 feet. 
Many of the leading townspeople 
visited the well to see the pump test 
and they all seemed to be well pleased. 

The following day another pump 
test was given from 42 feet down, or 
30 feet from top of water—with the 

mmmmmm 
ttiwr Fair feCondordT 

A. W. .NOONE, Proprietor 

THE JOSEPH NOONE'8 SONS CO. 
ESTABLISHED 18.̂ 1 

object of finding out how much waler 
the well could syphon down into the 
town reservoir, without any pump. It 
was found that the well could syphon 
continuously SO gallons a minute. 

The ground slopes down about 30 
degrees from the well to the reser-
voir._—The.town.nffieials intend .cat.̂  
ting into the hill about half way be
tween the reservoir and the well—and 
then trench horizontally to the well— 
entering a pipe into the well about" 6 
or 8 feet below the natural top of the 
water in the well—then dropping 
about 35 feet of syphon pipe down 
into the water. In this way the 
water should run continuously down 
into the reservoir. Two or three 
such Artesian wells would amply 
supply the Town of Plymouth includ
ing all fire prptection. 
^glhe water was tested and found to 
be soft and of excellent quality. 

Water Commissioner Dr. Geo. H. 
Bowles has figured that this well will 
pay for itself in one year—figuring 
against what the to-ivn is now poying 
outside parties for pumping extra 
Jiiatfit. T h i s woll u; i l l <i;•p •̂̂ -̂ r, ^ , 

Not So Far That the Statements of 
Its Residents Cumot be Verified 

• Sat£ier an'Interesting case has been 
dev.eloped in Concord. Being so near
by it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere—the proof 
convincing: 

J. A. Drew, painter, 15 Highland 
Ave., Ckmcord, N:-H., ^ y s : "I" suf-" 
fered from a dull, grinding pain in my 
back, which often eattended into my 
shoulders. I was so weak and lame j 
that-I-could-hudly move. l ite kidney I 
secretions were too frequent in pas-i 
sage and caused me much annoyance, ' 
es'pecially at night. I didn't rest well 
and got up in the morning feeling 
tired and miserable. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Drew. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y. adv. 

PRANP5ST0WN 
James Colburn and. Charles Morgan, 

from the Soldiers' Home, »t- Til ton. 
bave been stopping for a time at 
Hotel Brunswick. 

iwnf—•yr-rr'-'r^T'—T T\'t}Tri^ • 

EAST ANTRIM 
All snowed in! 

At the annual scbool meting held 
March 10, at the town hall, Mrs. 
Rosa Prescott was chosen to serve on 
the board as chairman, Miss Annie 
CJM'l' for two years, and H. E. Par
tridge for three years. Voted to 
raise $ 2 5 0 for repairing No. 1 school 
house. 

-Mra._ Alice -Place , - of Wcllesley,-
Mass., and Cleone Place, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H7 Place; of Boston, 
have been stopping for a time in 
town. 

Robert Crosby found George Pettee 
on the bam floor unconscious where be 
had fallen either from the scoffold or 
down â  flight of stairs, receiving in
juries to his back besides a severe 
shaking up which confined him to his 
bed for several days. 

X 

NOTICE! I 
I am pleased to quote you prices on a few H 
articles which I am sure will interest you. X 
Prices good until May 1st, 1916, or until j | 
present supply is exhausted. | | 

Choice Tiraothy $4.10 per bushel B 
Fancy Red-top 15?' per pound g 
Re^t^overTr: : : î ^̂  per pound x 
Alsike Clover 22f' per pound g 
JapaheVe"Mill(Bt'.rrrr.".'r77''7T'rr!'7 
Leaming Corn $1.50 per btishel A 
Red Cob Corn $1.60 per bushel X 
Genuine EureKa Corn $2.00 per bushel g 
6 Row Barley $1.40 per bushel g 
Barb Wire 4(' per pound X 
Seed Peas 25." per quart X 
Lowe Frds. Paint . . . : . . . . : $2725 per gallon x 
Shingles, at Lowest Market Price S 
Felt Roof;ng, at Lowest MarKet Price X 

If, I 
X 

We Deal in Eve:ything-Call and See Us ^ 

run, 30 gallons a minute, which ib 
equal to the pumping of 60 gallons a 
minute for a day of 12^hours. 

In adopting Artesian well water 
supply, Plymouth^ is in line with the 
large growing majority of towns and 
cities of the United States, which use 
.\rtesian wells for municipal supply— 
having found it to be the purest water 
and aff-ording-̂ -neVer failing supply. 
It is less expensive—zs, land does not 
have to be bought in large quantities 
to protect water shed. Growing pop
ulation and its problems of sanitation 
do not affect the deep streams of un
derground water. A great many 
towns and cities of New England use 
batteries of drilled or driven wells 
hitched onto one suction main and fed 
by gravity or by pumping into one or 
more reservoirs — which thus give 
ample fire protection as well a unques
tionable, palatable, and sightly drink
ing water supply. These reservoirs 
do not have to be cleaned out for con
taminations and growths as does the 
water from ponds and brooks, contam
inated as they are by cattle and the 
inhabitants of their water sheds. 

'I'he only business that amotmted to 
anything the last week was shoveling 
snow—and that don't lay down. 

The troubles of the milk man and 
mail man are too ntunerous to men
tion. V 

The roller came through t< 
Knapp's from the Branch on Saturday 
—a novelty to this section. 

Mr. Lyon, the Raleigh man, was 
snow bound at Belleview farm the 
past week. 

G. A. Cochran has been rather 
poorly of late. 

Mrs. Harold J. Wells and daughter, 
Marie, of HiJisboro. are visiting with 
her parents at Hazelhurst farm. 

Harold Wells, of Hillsboro, spent 
Sunday with his family at Casimir 
Haefeli's. 

Martin Haefeli, of Peterboro. 
visited his parents at Hazelhurst 
farm, on Saturday. 

East school closed for a three 
weeks' vacation on Friday. 

—?4».-Wagner^lost-a hmst' last wank. 

CASTORIA 
-Tor Infants aod Children. 

1b8 Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tbe 

SSgaatnreof 

Watch Child for Worms 

Worms sap child's strength, rob 
child of food and make child fretful, 
irritated, nervous. Watch stool and 
at first sign or suspicion of worms 
give one-half to one lozenge Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a candy worm remover. 
Gives immediate results, is laxative. 

^^''^'y??^ A"^ feMpyes the worms. 
improves digestion and general health 
of the child. Continue giving Kick
apoo Worm Killer until all signs of 
worms are gone. 25c. at your 
druggist. adv. 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Austin has been visiting her 
brother, James- Austin, at C. H. 
Cragin's. 

At the town meeting the following 
officers were elected: Tov.n clerk, F. 
J. Aiken; 1st selectman, F, E. Rus
sel l ; 2d selectman, E. F. Trufant; 
3d selectman, E. C. Emery; town 
treasurer, F. B. Brooks; overseer of 
the poor, George Burnham; cemetery 
trustees, F. B. Atherton, C. M. Gip-
son and F. J. Aiken; library trus
tees, Elijah Clover, Levi Hardy and 
George Reynolds. 

G. S. Peavey, Esq., who has been 
on the sick list for a few days, was 
able to attend town meeting, this 
being the 60th successive town meet
ing he has attended. 

Kri, HpiJpr hns.Ipff thp r-mp'oy-ai-A. 

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
G>mpound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle. 

AU women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases: 

ILii-rlsburj', Penn.—« When I -was single I suf-
ferc-i a •AVK^ti dftal from female -weakness beoange 

N. White and will go to Saskatche
wan, where he will take up a claim. 

my v-or;: compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lyaui ]•:. Pinkliam's Yegetable Compound for that 
and ^vaa made sii-uiv^'or by its u.se. After I 'was 
m a m e d I took thi- Compound again for a female 
trouble and after t i . irj months I passed what the 
doctor called a gro%\th. l i e said it was a miracle 
that it_ came a%-i-ay as one generally goes under 
the knife to ba^-e tbem removed. I never want to 
be wkfaout- your Compound-iirttig-lronseT^^lE^r 
FEAXK KXOBL, 104-2 Fulton St., Harrisbuxg, Penn. 

Hsurdly A b l e t o M o v e . 
- Albert Lea,_]Minn —« For abor.t a year I had sharp nains across 
my back and lup.s and was hardly able to move -aroundthe house, 
ri^^^t T TJ?"^^ ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. • After 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comijound and Tiver Pills, I 
am fee irig stronger than for years. I huve a little hc.y eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would net l o -snthout your 
remedies m thQ liouse as there are none like them."—Mrs. F. E. 
YOST, 611 Water. St., Albert Lea, 3Iinn. . 

T h r e e D o c t o r s G a v e H e r U p . 
Pitt^bujg, Penn.—"Your medicine has hc-l.-dd 

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I 
was alwavs sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctore' gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. 1 took Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and \vith the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married. 
JSow I have two mce stout healthv children and am 

1WEERING,34 Gardner St.,Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Penn 
ri^r!i.°'r ^ ai"? invited to wr i te to the Lydia E . P i n k h a m Medi-
c m e CO.. Lynn, Mass . . for special advice.—it wlUJbe confidential . 

The Fashion Shop ^l .̂̂ ".°7f.'* ^̂ ' 
^ Opposite T h e Auditorium MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Opposite T h e Auditorium 
A g n e s R. H u g h e s A n n a M. H o w e 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
"" fffrFtETCflrirs 
CASTO R I A 

LFred J. Gibson, 
Hillsboro Upper and Lower Village 

How About Your Hens? 
Are they paying you a good profit? If they 
are not, just drop me a postal card and I'll 
call and talH with you about them. 
I also buy all kinds of Junk. 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N . H . 

Notice 

Owing to the increase in pr 
mater ials , the following prices 
into etTect on anJ after Apri 

•N<-w-Shoc>.̂ , up to No. 5 
New Slines, No. 5 and over 
dot t ing to No. .5 
Set t ing N D . 5 arid over 
.All e.-ctra calks each 
l^ar Shoes to No. 6 
Rar Shoes, No. 6 and over 
Leather and packing to No. 
Leather and packing No. ,5 

over 
.^toel Tiros. \ \';ch 
Sfrc! Tires, 1 ir.rV. 
Sf.cel Tivi'S, 1.' inr--, 
Steel Tirc-s, 1,'; inch 

.jn.seph Merit 
v.. T. .Miilhal 

! 1 

rt 

an ; 

age 

1, 

ces on 
will po 

1916 : 

S I .50 
1 7.5 

SOc 
1 00 

.5c 
1 50 
1 75 

•lOc 

oOc 
5 00 
5 50 
P. 00 

('. 50 

, 

K. \V. S tur tevan t , 
A. \\ Wissel 1. 

, Try The -REPORTER for a year! 

CLINTONVILLAGE 

Miss Jessie Butterfield is in East 
Andover, visiting .Mrs. Homer Kil-
burn. 

Mrs. George Sawyer is entertaining 
her niece, Miss Helen Little, from 
Medford, Mass. 

' "Sfiss Mildred Holt will stop in Mil
ford for a week's visit with relatives 

..oa.iiet xetum.....frow tb«.—WashingteB-
trip, 

Mr. and .Mrs. 'Wallace Story are 
entertaining their grand.son, from 
Grafton. 

Earl York and Mr. Bridges have 
completed their labors in Abbott's 
shop and left town. 

How's This? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

r . J. C H E X E T ft CO.. Tolffdo, O. 
\vo, thf urnlcrsicnod, havo known F . J. 

CY.onov tor the last 15 vp.irs. and believe 
t :.T. porfoctly hcin.-.r;ihli> in all buslnes.s 
tr.insftotlons :ind r.n.TnciMllv .iblo to ca r ry 
out .Tny ohlii:;itin!,s mail.- tiv his flrin 

.N'ATIONAl, I? . \ \K- 0 ^ COMMERCE. 
, , ,,. ., TolPflo. o 
11.111 s rnf - i r i ; : rv.ro ip i.ni<»n I n ' ^ r n a n v 

.irt.r.fc- ,),ro,':.v u;—, i!;.% i,;,.-.,! nn(\ r,-i':,'. 

.-.us s-,.-fir. V -f •• •• y\ s;^:n T.'.'<';Ti.-iiir;l^ 
Sfnt frgr. l';- ^ :,. ,-,.,,;^ por hottle. SclJ 
b y - i l l X>r'.,KC.r' ~. 

Tak*- Hm.f hi.ni''^ I';iid ror onr';'l,'*i::Tr.. 

On account of the storm last week a great many customers were unable 

to attend our F i n a l 5 a l e o n C o a t s , i S u i t s , D r e s s e s , S k i r t s 

and F u r s , so we will continue this week and will close out the balance of 

winter stock at exceedingly low prices. 

We are also ready to show a line of snappy Spring Suits in all the latest 
models and colors. We are going to specialize this season on the S t y l i s H 
S t r e e t models in sizes from 40 1-2 up to ?0 1-2. Every model is made 
with perfect lines for the stout figure. 

Coa"ts Dresses Skirts 
In plain colors, checks .ind mix- Of t.inera, ch. irmeusc. crt-pi- tne- Of i,.;Yc-t.i. ^clniie, f:incy checks 

•tures in the fancy and t.^ilorcd Xc.r. ^ros-dc. londrcs and crepe ,nn<l inivf.irrs m t.iilored and 

"^O'^^'^- de chine in all the new sh.uies. arcs^v models . 

THE FAvSHION SHOP M.V^X'HESTER, y. H. 

Grow 
Fruit 

Gfiow 
FruH 

Wall Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex-
pect soon a large stocK of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6̂  
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. E. Pertins & 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable | 
Ooort Hljtx fur all oocaslonn. j 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

In Your Little Back Yard Yon Can Get 
ĝ ^̂ '<»''f«g Most ol Your U v i n g cfr TK gm hg 

f I^'i^.*?.'," !iS'°? ^•"" *'•• ""'1 ••̂ " varieties nf Apples, Poaches, Pears P lums Ch(>rrl6<i.^ 

BUY FROM t)S AT WBOLCSALE PRICES BMiine Si26 Fruit Treej.'''"•"""-'"''"'-''T'"*"•"<<»">«tfTinii«iib<i«rfn«•)«•(««. WUVWAIT ... 

. ' .pass,' ' 

Te l . ;i-4. 

C«r KHO . \ ' i t o a t r fasot i -
a h l e r.-vtes 

^a^lal Ma.«:s.agre Shampoolngr 

MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 
"Vetvetina" System of-

BEAVPY CULTURE 

Soalp Treatment Aatrim, N. H. 

KOLLY mtOTBEka NURSERIES 
MT. 1*M MI u iUT /Liaan 

DiANSVIUiB» R. Y. 

.s?saj«» 

;?fe' 
i 

*'.»tli-S3->.^i>ij 
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CHAPTER XXVII—ConUntMd. 

Towards inornlns tbefe was aa army 
el newspaper men so worried and dls-
tressed, and generally consumed witb 
the mad passion of restraint, that 
there was scarcely a fingernail left in 
the profession, and frightened-eyed 
eopy boys hid behind doors. Sud
denly a dozen telegraph operators, in 
u many offices, jumped froa their 
*e<|ta,^.ii;-they had been touched at 
the same instant by a powerful cur
rent frdQi ibeir InstrumenU, and shout-
eA varying phrases, a cpmposite ot 
which would be newMt expressed by: 

"Let 'ep go!" 
It had been elgkt o'clock la the ere

nlng In New York when Gerald Fos' 
land had first glyen out his Informa-
U«B, and at tnat moment it was 1 a. m. 
In Berlin. 'At 3 *. B . , Berlin time, 
which was 10 p. m. \n New York, the 
Baron von Slachten, who had been de
tained by an unusual stress of diplo
matic business strolled to his favorite 
cafe. At 3:05 the Baron von Slach
ten became the most thought about 
maa-ln his city, but-the-metropoHtan 
press of Berlin Is slightly fettered and 
more or less curbed, and there are 
certain formalities to-be observed. It 
ts probable, therefore, that" the baron 
might have gone about his peaceful 
way for two or three days, had not a-
fool American, in the advertising 
branch of one of the New York pa
pers, ia an entire ignorance of decent 
formallUes, walked straight out Unter 
den Linden, to Baron von Slachten's 
favorite cafe, and, picking out the 
baron at a table with four bushy-
faced friends, made this cheerful re
mark, In the manner and custom of 
Journalists In his native land; 

"Well, baron, the International 
Transportation company has con
fessed. -Could you give me a few 
words on the subject?" 

The baron, who had been about to 
drink a stein of beer, set down his half 

Oh, yes.' Yea. 
ff 

Jltui "BaiT Yes. 
cBrcEeit""—" 

The flre had gone out, Peabody re
built It He cande in an hoar later, 
and studied the silent man at.the desk 
for a long minute, and then he decided 
an important question for-hlmselt He 
br«ught In Allison's dinner on a tray 
and set it on a corner of the desk. 

At eleven Peabody came* In again, to 
see If Allison were not ready to go to 
bed; but Allison sent him away as 
soon as he had flxed the fire. The tray 
was untouched, and out there In the 
dim moonlight, which peered now and 
then throngh the shifting clouds, the 
long-armed willow beckoned and 
beckoned. 

Morning came, cold and gray and 
damp as the night had been. Allison 

B« «Kw-dfaitaJM«d kwajr, fUlea 
4owa atooad Uln. a wrack eo ooW 
plete thitf .JO ehred cr n y a t a r of it 
w ^ wdirtr the ^cUoc up; Hv'¥la~ 
weVt dtscraoed u d discredited, hated 
u d ridlctiled tbrovshont the laagtb, 
aad breadth and drcnmfereace of the' 
Terr earth he b ^ meaat to rule; saw: 
hlmaeU-dlscarde^ltrthiSi'MrDhirimiB 
whom he had Inyelgted iato this fuUle 
scbeaa^ aad aaw faimadt forced tato' 
eoBunerdal death -as wolvec rend and 
dezoi ir^ crippled member of- their 
pack; last, be saw himself loathed in 
tbe^me pure breail he Sad aeagbt to 
make bis own; and that was the deep
est hurt of all; for sow. in the bright 
blase of his own oosSagration, he saw 
tbatL-iKtBiMtb 

i9«y' be-j,s9«!tt-:a(p air, mmif".-aaf^ .JfkeXi 
smUed aoroasat bias, irithia bar eras 
tbe_jBiadMeTgiMi_..ty.iBMe _5cUah_b«t. 
beea abeeat-for oianr days. 

•a-hope to be able to remove t^e 
pabUc plaee.- repUed tbe reotor. with 
a sravlty wblch told of somatbiar'l-
tal .beneath Jhe .aj>pareat .repartee, 
Hrs,- Boyd, strolUajr past with AnBt 
aia«e Sargent paused to look at bim 
.faadly. "I sbaU set myselt with sack 
streasth as I may bare, against tbe 
batldiar of the proposed cathedral." 

:!^n't be faolIfth;jBflyd." protested 

liter and stareri at tho ymmg nn̂ n .105£s_°.'LJ.J53.S,Jj 
• blankly. His face turned slowly yel

low, and he rose. 
"Lass blelben," the baron ordered 

the handy persons who were about to 
remove the cheerful advertising repre
sentative and incarcerate him tor 
life, and then the baron walked stol
idly out of the cafe, and rode home, 
and wrote for an hour or so, and ate 
a heavy early breakfa^, and returned 

'~to. his "stlfdy, and obligingly shot him
self. 

This. »:aa. at seven a.m., Berli n time, 
which was two a. m. in New York; 
and owing to the nervousness of "" 

bad fallen asleep towards the dawn, 
sitting at his desk with bis heavy 
head on his arms, and not even the 
clatter of the building of the flre 
roused him. At seven when Peabody 
came, Allison rose up with a start 
at the opening of the door, but before 
he glanced at Peabody, he looked out 
of the- window -at the -willow. — — 

"Good-momlng," said Peabody, with 
a cheerfulness which sounded oddly 
in tbat dim, bare room. "1 brougbt 
you the papefr~a^nd some fresh eggs. 
There was a little touch of frost tbis 
morning, but it went away about time 
for sun-up. How will you have your 
eggs? Fried, I suppose, after the 
steak. Seems like you don't have 
much appetite," and he scrutinized the 
untouched tray with mingled regret 
and resentment Since Allison paid 
no attention to him, he decided on 
eggs fried after tbe steak, and sUrted 
for the door. 

Allison had picked up tbe paper me
chanically. It had lain with tbe top 
part downwards, but his own picture 
was in the center. He turned the pa
per over, so tbat he could see the 
headlines. 

"Peabody!" No longer the dead 
in 

loved her. after aU. loved her with a 
love which, if be had shorft it of Its 
dross, might perhaps have'̂ iKon her. 

Through all that day be sat at the 
desk, and when the 'alftat time came 
again, he walked on t.ofc the house, and 
across the field, and :over the tiny 
footbridge, under the wtt}owM«$. with 
the still beckoning anjas; . a ^ . tbe 
world, his world, the worid -he 
meant to make his'owa, never 
him again. 

CHAPTER x x y m . 

A Matter of Coriaerenee; 
Oall stood at the rail of the " f̂rhite-

cap, gazing out over the dancing bjue 
waves with troubled eyes, 

had 
saw 

iDd ^ = 

old woman servant, the news reached 
New York at three a. m„ and the big 
wheels began to go around. 

Where was Bdward E. Allison? 
There" was nothing the free and entire
ly uncurbed wanted to know so much 
as that; but the f. and e. u. was 
doomed to disappointment in that one 
desire of Us heart Even as he had 
stumbled down the steps of the Sar
gent house, Allison -R-as aware of the 
hideous thing he had done; aware, too, 
that Jim Sargent was as violent as 
good-natured men are apt to be. This 
thought it must be said in justice to 
Allison, came last and went away 
flrst It -R-as from himself that he 

-,tried to run. awar,^^t^ga-.b€ «hot-ht»-
nznab&ut ;?? through the park and 
Into the north country, and. by devious 
wida.. to-a place which had come to 

bim as tf by Inspiration; the Willow 
club, which was only opeu in the sum-
^aertiro*, and employed a feeble old 
caretaker In the winter. To this haven. 
>leak aea cold as his own numbed 
Soul, Allison drove In roechanlcal 
Brmness, and walked around to the 
kitchen, where he found old Peabody 
smoking a corncob pipe, and labor!-
BUsly mending a pair of breeches. 
""Kittson wfeTif into the office 
closed the door after him. It was 
damp and chill in there, but he did not 
notice It He sat down in the swivel 
chair behind the flat top desk and 
rested his chin In his hands, and 
Stared out of the window at the bleak 
and dreao' landscape. Just within his 
kmnge of vision was a lonely little 
creek, shadowed by a mournful droop
ing willow which had Riven the club 
ft* name, and tn the wintry breeze It 

•̂aved its long tendrils .npalnst the 
leadon gray sky. Allison fixed hla eyes 

J that oddly berkonlnR tree and i The 
ktrove to think. Old Peabody came 
pottprlns in. and with many a clang 
hed clatter buildcd a flre in the capa. 
Mous Dutch stove; with a longing 
glance at ^llison. for he was starved 
with the hunger of talk, he went out 
again. 

At dusk he once more opened the 
ioor. Allison had not moved. He 

Cll sat with bis chin In his bands, 
ikIng out at that weirdly waving 

Willow. Old Peabody thought tbat be 
BBUst be asleep, until he tiptoed up at 
Ike side. Allison's gray eyes, unbllnk-
|ag. were staring straight ahead, with 
•a expression in them. It was as If 
•key bad turned to glass. 

"Excuse me, Mr. Aillson. Chicken 
•r steak? I got 'era both, ooe for sup-
^er aad one for breakfast" 

Allison tamed slowly, part way to-
(irards Peabody; not entirely. 

"CUekea or steak?" repeated Pea-

H/.-

a mental stupor, a 
man who' cannot tliinkr"but In the 
sharp tones of a man wbo can feel. 

"Yes, sir." Sharp aad crisp, Uke 
the snap of a whip. Aillson had 
scared it out of him. 

"Don't come in again until I call 
you." 

"Yes, sir." Grieved this time. Dam 
it. wasn't he doing his best for tbe 
man! 
• So irjhad come;T:th.e time -wSen bis 

will was not God! A god should be 
omnipotent. Impregnable, unassailable, 
absolute. He was surprised at the 
calmness with which he took this 
blow. It was tbe very bigness of the 
hurt which left it so Ilttle painful. A 
man with his leg shot oft suffers not 
one-tenth so much as a man who tears 
his fingernail to the quick. Moreover, 
there was that other big horror which 
had left him stupefied and numb. He 
had not known that in his ruthless-
ness there was any place for remorse, 
or for terror of himself at anything 
he might choose to do. But there was. 
He entered into no ravings now no 

•Penny for your thoughts." The im
possibly handsome Dick Rodley had. 
strolled up, la his blue Jacket and 
white trousers and other nautical em
bellishments'. 

"The news in the paper," she told 
him. "It's so big." 

Dick looked dowa^at her crltlcall; 
Slie was so new a Gall to him thatlse 
was puzzled, and worried, too, for he 
felt, rather than saw, that some 
trouble possessed this dearest of hii 
friends. 

"Yes, it Is big news," he admitted; 
"big enough and startling enough to 
impress anyone very gravely." Then 
be shook his head at her. "But you 
mustn't worry about It GalL You're 
nrit responsible." 

Gall turned her eyes from him and 
looked out over the white-edged waves 
again. 

"It is a tremendous responsibility," 
she mused, whereupon Dick, as be
came him, violently broke the thread 
of thought by taking her arm and 
drawing her away from the rail, and 
walking gayly with her up to the for
ward shelter deck, where, shielded 
from the crlspness of the wind, there 
sat, around the big table and amid a 
tangle of -Suoday—•papei'sr-Jim Sar 
gent and Rev. Sinith Boyd, Arly and 
Gerald Fosland, all four deep in the 
discussion of the one possible topic 
of conversation. 

"Allison's explosion again," objected 
Dick, as Gail and he joined the group, 
and caught the general tenor of the 
thought "I suppose the only way to 
escape that Is to jump off the White-
cap.._Gair8 worse than any of you. 1 
find she's responsible for tha whole 
thing." 

Arly. and Gerald Jooked-up-<ju4cklyi 
"I neither said nor intimated any-

thing of the sort" Gall reprimanded 
Dick, for the benefit of the Foslands, 
and she sat down by Arly, whereupon 
Dick, observing that he was much of-
fended, patted Gail on the shoulder, 
and disappeared In search of Ted. 

"I'd like to hand a vote of thanks to 
the responsible party," laughed Jim 
Sargent to whom the news meant 
more than Gail appreciated. "With 
Allison broke, Urbank of the MIdcon-
tinent succeeds to control of the A.-P., 
and Urbank Is anxious to Incorporate 
the Towando Valley In the system. He 
told me so yesterday." 

The light which leaped Into Gall's 
eye«, and tbe trace ot color which 
flashed into her cheeks, were most 
comforting to Arly; and thwy ei . 

Sargest'wbo had ahraya felt a father-
Irvesp^Rsibtlity for the young rector. 
"It's a big ambitioa and a worthy am
bition, to build that cathedral, and be-

-cause—yoa-'re - ottehdol -with- - oertain-
thisgs the papers have said, about 
Clark and Crhlsholm In .connecUon witl^ 
the~'cbUrcb, is no reason you should 
cut off your nose to spite your face." 

"It Is hot the publlcatioa ot these 
things which has determined me." re-
turned the reeor thoughtfully. "It has 
merely hastened my decision. To be
gin, with. I acknowledge now thikt It 
was only a vague, artistic dream ot 
mloe that such a cathedral, by Ita 
very magnlfleence, would promote wor
ship. That might have been the caae 
when cathedrals were the only mag
nificent bandings erected, aad wbea 
every rich and glittering thing was de
voted to religion. A golden candle
stick then became connected entirely 
with the 

..«(. aa«:.>«i»^M!<> «i>a,-.(»emiagv. «g 
week.**, aad sbe'glaaeed np at tbe reo-
tor tram uadar Iw^ «mwrft.g i««l.—, 

There was. a short space of atleaee: 
It was almost as it these two were 
wearyi, 

"We shall miss yon very nHich." be 
told he^. in alLaincerity. They wero 
both looking out over tbe blue WAvesr 
be. tall, broad'Sbonldered. agUe of 
limb; she. straight lithe. graieefuL 
Mrs. Boyd and Jtrs. Saigeat 'passed 
tbem adaiirtagly, but went on by with 
a traee~of ^dness. — 

"I'm sorry to leave," GaU replied.."! 
shall be-very anzloas to know bow. 
yon are coming on with your aaw 
pUa. I'm proud of you for i t" 
— "TK«Birreur"*«~i«timisa.~: 

Tbey were talking mechanically. In 
them waa aa inexprossible sadness. 
Tbey bad come so near, aad yet tbey 
were so far' a ^ r t Moreover, they 
knew that there was no chance of 
change. It was a matter of conscience 
which came between them, and It waa 
a divergence which would widen with 
the years. And yet they loved. They 
mutually knew It, and it'was because 
of that love that they must stay 
apart 

KiimEYS CL06 UP FflOM 
lATUftG TOPJIUCHJMEAT 

vir%<te of the Almighty. 
Now, however, magnificence has no 
such signification. The splendor of a 
cathedral must enter Into competition 
with the splendor of a statehduse. a 
museum or a hotel." 

"You shouldn't switch that way, 
Boyd," remonstrated Sargent show-

ti'y. ing his keen disannointniflpt **T?flM»»-
you began to agitate for the cathedral 
you brought a lot of our members in 
who hadn't attended services In years 
You stirred them up. You got them 
Interested. They'll drop right off." 

"I hope not," returned tbe rector, 
earnestly. "I hope to reach them with 
a higher ambition, a higher pride, a 
higher vanity, if you like to put it that 
way. I wish them to take joy in es
tablishing the most magnificent condi
tions for the poor which have ever 
been built! We have no right to the 
money which Is to be paid us for the 
'Vedder court property. We have no 
tight to spend it In pomp. It belongs 
ô tbe poor from whom we have taken 

It, and to the city which has made us 
rich by enhancing the value of our 
ground. I propose to. build permanent 
and sanitary tenements, to bouse as 
many poor people as possible, and con
duct thera without a penny "of profit 

"fSBove'^he cost ot fepalr8'~ana"~r5al£r 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

A Vestry Meeting. 
Thero was a strained atmosphere In 

the vestry meeting from the flrst 

World He Had Meant to Make 
His Own Never Saw Him Again. 

writhings. no outcries. He realized 
calmly and clp.irly all he had done, 
and all which had happened to him in 
retribution. He saw the downfall of 

changed a sinlle of great satisfaction 
They clutched bands ecstatically un
der the comer of the table, and want
ed to laugh outright. However. It 
would keep. 

"The destruction of .Mr. Allison was 
a feat of wnlch any gentleman's con
science might approve," commented 
Gerald Fosland, who had spent some 
time in deflnitely settling with himself 
the ethics of that question. "Tbe 
company he proposed to form was a 
menace to the liberty of the world and 
the progress ot clvlliiaUon." 

"The destruction didn't go far 
enough," snapped Jim Sargent "Clark, 
Vance, Haverman, Grandln, Babbitt 
Taylor. Chisholm; these fellows won't 
be touched, and they built up their 
monopolies by the same method Alli
son proposed; trickery, force and 
plain theft!" 

"Marsh language. Uncle Jim Sar
gent, to use toward your respectable 
fellow.vestrymen." chided Arly, her 
black eyes dancing. 

"Clark and Chisholm?-' and Jim Sar-
Cent's hrows knotted. "They'ro not 
my fellow.vestrymen. Kither they 
or 1 do!" 

"I would like you to remain." qui. ' 
ptly stated Kev. «mith Royd. "I hope i 
to achieve .several important altera- I 
tlons in the ethics of Market Square 

go 

his stupendous scheme of worldwide \ ̂ '>"'"cl>.." He was grave this morning. 
ĵ g had unknowingly been ripening 
for some time on many questions; and 
the revelations In this morning's pa
pers had brought him to tbe point of 
decision. "I wish to drive the money 
changers out of the temple." he added, 
aad glanced at tJall with a smile In 
which there was acknowledgment 

"A remarkably lucrative enterprise, 
eh Oall?" laoghed her Uncle Jim. re
membering her criticism oa the occa-
slon of her flrst and only vestry meet
ing, when sbe had called their atten
tion to tbe satire of the stained-glass 
window. 

"You will have ktm the scribes aad 
Pharisees, doctor; tboae who stand 
praying in the public places, se they 

conquest He saw his fortune, to the 
last penny, swept away, for he baa in-
vested all that he could raise on his 
securities and his business and his 
prospects. In the preliminary expenses 
of the International TransportaUon 
company, bearing this portion of the 
financial burden himself, as part of 
the plan by which be meant to obtain 
ultimate control and command of tbe 
tremendous consolidation, and become 
tbe king among kings, with the whole 
world in his imperious grasp, a sway 
larger than tbat of any potentate who 
had ever sat upoa a throae, larger 
thaa the sway of all the monarchs of 
earth pat together, as large terrestrt-
allj. as the away of Ood hlmaeif i AU 

tenance. 
Gail bent upon blm beaming eyes, 

and tbe delicate flush, which had be
gun to return to her cbeeks. deepened. 
Was this the sort of tenements he had 
proposed to re-erect in Vedder court? 
Perhaps she bad been hasty! Re.v. 
Smith Boyd in turning ~'slowly from 
one to the other of the little group, by 
way of establishing mental communi
cation witb them, rested for a mo
ment in tbe beaming eyes of Gall, and 

"smtled at ber-rtn.nlfecltonate^reoognl:• 
tion, then swept bis glance on to bis 
niother, where it lingered. 

"Y'ou are perfectly correct" stated 
Gerald Fosland, who, though sitting 
stiffly upright had managed neverthe
less to dispose one elbow where it 
touched gently the surface of Arly. 
"Market Square church is a much 
more dignified old place of worship 
tban the ostentatious cathedral would 
ever be, and your project for spending 
the money bas such strict justice at 
the bottom of It that it must prevail. 
But, I say. Doctor Boyd," and he gave 
his mustache a contemplative tug; 
"don't you think you should Include a 
small margin ot profit for the future 
extension of your idea?" 

"ITiat's glorious, Gerald!" approved 
GalTrnrnd" Arly, laughing, patted his 
hand. 

"You're probably right" considered 
the rector, studying Fosland with a 
new interest "I think we'll have to 
put you on the vestry." 

"I'd be delighted, I'm sure," respond
ed Gerald. In the courteous tone of 
one accepting an Invitation to dinner. 

"Do you hear what your son's plan
ning to do?" called Jim Sargent to 
Mrs. Boyd. He was not quite recon
ciled. "He proposes to take that won
derful new rectory away from you." 

The beautiful .Mrs. Boyd merely dim
pled. 

"I am a trifle astonished." she con
fessed, "My son has been so extreme
ly eager about It; but If he Is relin
quishing tbe dream, It Is because he 
wants something else very much more 
worth while. I entirely approve of his 
plan for the new tenements." and she 
did not understand why they all 
laughed at her. She did feel, however, 
that there was affection In the laugh, 
ter; and she was quite content. 
Laughing with them, she walked on 
with Grace Sargent. 

Gerald Fosland drew 
chair 

"Do you know." he 
should like very much 
member of your vestry." 

"I'm glad you are Interested," re
turned the rector, and producing a 
pencil he drew a white advertising 
space towards him "This la the plan 
of tenement 1 have In mind," and for 
the next half hour the Ave of them 
discussed tenement plans with great 
enthusiasm. 

At the expiration of that time. Ted 
and Lucile and Dick and Marion came 
romping up, witb the deliberate In
tention of creating a disturbance; and 
Oail and Rev Smith Boyd, being 
thrown accidentally to tbe edge of that 
whirlpool, walked away for a rest 

"Tbey tell me you're going abroad," 
observed the rector, looking down at 
her sadly, aa they pausad at ber fa
vorite .rail, space. 

"Yes," she aaawered. quleUy. "Fatb-

liivery member present felt tbe tension 
from the moment old Joseph O. Clark 
walked in with Chisholm. They did 
not even nod to Rev. Smith Boyd, but 
took their seats solidly in their cus
tomary places at the table, Clark, 
shielding his eyes, as was his wont 
against the light whjch streamed on 
him -from the red robe- of the Good 
Shepherd. The repression was ap
parent too, in Rev. Smith Boyd, who 
rose to address bis vestrymen as soon 
as the late-comers arrived. - — 

"Gentlemen." said he, "I wish to 
speak to you as the treasury commit
tee, rather than as vestrymen, for it 
is in tbe former capacity which you 
always attend. I am advised that we 
have been paid for Vedder court." 

Chlsbolm. to whom he directed a 
gaze of inquiry, nodded his head. 

"It'a in the Majestic," he stated. "1 
have plans for its investment which 
I wish to lay before the committee " 
. "I shall lay my own before them at 
the same time." went on the rector. 
''I wish, however, to preface these 
plans by the statement that I have, 
so far as I am concerned, relinquished 
all thought ot building tbe new 
cathedral." 

Nicholas Van Ploon...wbj_ bad been 

raKe Tableapoenful.of Salta if Back 
Hurts or Bladder Bothers—Meat 

Forms Uric Aeld. 

' ^ e are a nation of meat eaters and 
aar blood is filled with uric acid, says 
k irell-lmown authority, who warns us 
xabe constantly on guard against.kid-
eeY trouble. 
• Tbe kidnesL do their utmost to free 
the blood.of this irritating add. but. 
become weak from. the. overworkr 
they, get slugglst^; the ellmlnative tla-
raes clog and thus the waste is re-
'CaisjM in uie"vipQd to polsoa.the ei(-
tlra system. 

When your kidneys ache and feel 
Uke luB^ps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains.in the hack or the Urine'Is, 
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad
der Is Irritable, obliging ypu to seek 
rollef during the night; when ypu have 
severe headaches, nervous and dl̂ zzy 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stoinach or 
rheumatism in bad weather, get from 
your pharmacist about fciur ounces''ot 
Jad. Salts; take a tablesi>oonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning and in a few days your kid
neys -will act flne. ' This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes ahd 
lemon juice, combined with Uthia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
an J stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it is no 
longer a source of irritation, thus end
ing urinary and bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a little 
occasionally to keep the kldmys clean 
and active.—Adv. 

AToiiiig Woman's 
O^pbitiiiiity^ 

There are many efficient 
doctors but comparatively 
few capable nurses. 

The profession of nurs
ing needs more women of 
judgment and experience-
women \*ho are willing and 
able to accept the responsi
bility that the care of the ' 
sick and injured demands. 

Theft~ir~a""fi8cTnation to" 
nursing—and an honorable 
livelihood. 

" A Worthy Study._ 
"What do you think of these mem

ory tests the professor is sticking on 
us? Bally nonsense, I say." ' 

"Can't agree with you," declared 
the team captain. "Ought to be a part 
of every college course, 1 think. Some 
of the boys couldn't remember their 
football signals last fall."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

The training is free to 
young women of character, 
between the ages of 21 and 
33. Board ^̂ nd lodging ia 
furnished al3o, and an am
ple allowance given for text 
books and uniforms. 

You mar have just the 
qualifications. We will be 
glad to send booklet giving 
details if you wish. 

-The Bridgeport Hoipital 

Bvtd^vpofi 
Training School 

Conn»r.ticut 

Get This FREE 
H>aii.ai«.P. Masnifiejint 

BUSH 
MiDtorCar 

ted tte AtOKf fcr Yoar ToiAny 
Get a Car Free and qualify to makeSSOOO 
to $5000 a TMT and s p in the Anteoobil* B n i . 
tna Aato O«or. Write a B l S - - b r f ^ TOS 

-in. 
tcrritoiVjstak«D. 
BwMl. Pi«iident. 

AddntsmaUk* this-

FIERY RED PIMPLES 

Soothed and Healed by Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Trial Free. 

Smear the affected skin with Cutlcura 
Ointmem. on e'ld of finger. Let it re
main five to t.rti minutes. Then wash 
off*With plenty of Cuticura Soap and 

much troubled of late, brightened and 
nodded his round head emphatically, i 

"That's what 1 say," he declared. 
' rXO B B - C O N T I N U E D . ) I 

skin 

forward his 

observed. 
to become 

ORADES IN MEXICAN ARMY 

American Woman Learned Something 
From Visit Paid Her by a Detach

ment of Vlllistas. 

Some years ago a humorous story 
-went—the-- rounds - of the—newspapers,-
abouf'a "young lady who,' at a gather
ing of the Sons and Daughters of the 
American Revolution, held her bead 
exceedingly high, explaining her 
haughty demeanor on tbe ground that 
she was descended from a bona fide 
private soldier—the only private, sbe 
was convinced, in the Revolutionary 
hosts. The following incident would 
seem to indicate that the Mexicans 
who are flgbtlng today are almost aa 
"well officered" as the patriot army of 
the young lady's lively fancy. 

An American woman—now safe In 
the Slates—writes that live soldados of 
the Villlsta following one day rode In
to her remote mountain camp. They 
were very decent fellows, and made no 
threats; still. In the absence of ber 
husband. It seemed uuly -wise to give 
them plenty of food and drink, also to 
yield gracefully to the request of one 
of the number, who said he was tbe 
captain, for the "loan" of a blanket 

Pretty soon a second warrior inti
mated that he. too, could use a blanket 
to advantage in his campaigning, add
ing that be, too, was captain. When • 
third made tbe same request, also an
nouncing his rank as that of captain, 
tbeir hostess paused in ber distribu
tion of blankets. 

"Tell me," sbe Inquired politely, "is 
this entire detacl'ment composed of 
captains?" 

"Oh, no, senora!" replied the one 
who bad flrst spoken. "1 am Captain 
Primero, this is Captain Segundo. and 
that is Captain Tercero. Those"—-in
dicating the two remaining—"are the 
private soldiers." 

And at this the admiring senora, ac
cording to hor own account, at once 
Rave a blanket to each of the two 
"high privates In the rear rank"-

moved by -sympathy with them for B<»-
Ing captained firstly, secondly, and 
even thirdly, and also by admiration of 
them as being such rare birds!"— 
Youth's Companion. 

liuL wuier 
Nothing like Cuticura for all 
trouble? from Infandy to age. 

Free sample each hy mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 

Sold everywhere.—Adv. Boston. 

Cheap 
He—Yes, 

Material. 
1 am a self-made Said 

man. 
Said She—Y'es? And \ suppose you 

got tbe material at a bargain aale. 

BUSH MOTOR COLtEQI, l a c 
Nsrth Clark StrMttnd Chletso AVMU*. Chlea«a, IU. 

MAIL ORDER 
MANAGERS WANTED 
Wholesale mail order bouse will make arrangements 
with responsible oartlesto handle their Une o( spe
cialties, in exehisive territory. Printing matter fur
nished feee, To small store keepers, special propo
sition will be oITered. Se.--/1 1 Se Ior sample of a 
beautiful gold filled lav&lliere with brilliant, baroque 
pearl drops of superior quality. Braechi Export 
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—-Kenr^Watt«red!V;- the-notcd -ed4torr 
spent years in'Yraining for a musical 
career. 

Telopo aad I will t«il yon ot 
simple .remedy tbat cnr<;dmln» aftor twelvo 
"~ - - Moner backTTIt falls. Address 

IS, Ult VermoDi, Wasblngton, D. C 
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Old Sailing Ships Retarn to Port of New York 
MEW Y'ORK—Bill Quigley. the battery boatman, looked with earnestness 
41 across the waters that stretched away toward the narrows the other day. 
He was viewing a greater sight thaa he ever expected to see. To him the 

miracle had happened. Before him, 
just visible against the lines of the 
Staten island shore, was the four-
maated ship, the Lancing, that has one 
of the most unusual histories of any 
boat on the seas; beyond was the Ed
ward Sewall, with four great masts, on 
three of which there were square 
yards; at the eastern anchorage were 
several other square riggers, and Just 
behind him. Lied up to a North river-
dock, was the four-masted bark, tbe 'Va
lerie, three hundred and fifty feet long 

"It haa happened." he said, with a Ilttle element of delight In his voice, 
"The sailing ship has come back. 1 never believed that I or anyone -would 
live to see it." 

Those who are most used to Xew York bay share the astonishment of 
the noted boatman who, for almost half a century, has rowed his dory out 
and handled the lines that dock very many of the ships, sail and steam, that . 
come to the port. If one had said two years ago that the sailing vessel 
would ever again be a factor in the life of the port he would have been 
laughed at. But war has Intervened and one of Its strange results haa 
been that there is today a shortage of dock room in New Vork and tbe bay 
is dotted with sailing craft—more than have been seen here In a score ot 
years- before: -

Hair Demand Exceeds Supply. 
During tbe isst lew years the expor

tation of human hair from Japan baa 
Increased to tbe point that the de
mand tor it now far exceeds tbe avail
able supply. Bspeclally when com
pared with that of the average E>uro-
pean. the nair of the Japanese woman 
Is e.Ttremeiy long, elastic, and strong*, 
which gives It superiority tor commer
cial purposes. 

The United States and Prance ofler 
the principal market* for the UrientAi 
dealers, in Europe It Is much nsed 
for weaving purposes, tbe balr batag 
bleached by chemical treatment dyod 
In different cotort, and iubsequeatly 
woven with ailk into ribbon materlaia 
and heavy fabrics tuit»bh» (or dr*-
P«MM and apbolftorlnc aomo oc 
wbick oomaeaid piiow ot-Nvaral btia-
drod pov&ds a ymrd. 

Trained Lobster Bites Philadelphia Policeman 
PHILADELPHIA.—An attempt to kidnap Felix, a trained lobster, which haa 
I done duty outside a restaurant near Eighth and Vine street several years 
was frustrated by the police of the Eleventh and Winter streets stetion. Before 
Felix was rescued he bit his would-be 
kHnaper and several policemen. 

Felix Is a healthy-looking crusta-
rean. and his appearance as he crawls 
along the baskets of oyders outside 
the restaurant haa been the means of 
inviting many inside the pla'e to en
joy a little snack o Felix's relatives, 
near and distant. Felix has been 
trained to look his best when a pro
spective customer approaches. 

John Johns, who claims his home 
l9 In Camden, strolled by the restau
rant at night and, viewing the lobster, put him under his coat and started out 
Vine street. One of the waiters ran after the fleeing man and the chase led 
10 Ninth street to Race and thence into Chinatown, 
arms of OlUlgan, a policeman. 

Johns pleaded with Ollllgan to take him off. Gllllgan, thinking the man 
waa crazy, tried tO soothe blm. There was nothing the matter with Johns. 
only he wanted Ollllgan to relieve him of the lobster, which had hold of him 
by tho right thumb. Ollllgan reached to take the lobster from Johns, but 
Felix had another pair of claws left, and as Ollllgan tried to grab him ha 
reached out and clutched the Index finger of Oilligan's rigbt band. OlUlgan'a 
yells brought Hunt, a fellow policeman, to his aid. 

Hunt tried to release both men, but was unsuccessful. Finally, with 
the aid of the lobster, Ollllgan and Johns were brought to the sutlon hons*. 
where the waiter talked to tbe lobster in cnistacean language and Foltx 
released his bold. 

In the meantime Hunt tried to get friendly with Felix by trying to pat 
him on the back' for capturing a prisoner. Felix haa a cerUln aatlMthy 
to-ward poUcomen, and he did not like Hunt's familiarity. Ho toolr hold Hka 
tha anchor man la a tug-of-war on the middle flager of the hand la -which 
Hoat cftrrios hla club-- ' * — -~- ; . - • .--- r 

where Johns ran Into the 

/ » 
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i! DRINK HOT WATER AND RID 
ii JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST t 

.»? 

Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers slioiiid drink phosphated 
Jot water each momlne before j ^ k f e t 

R U S T OP 
R H C U M A T I S N 

JiMt U ooal, when it bums, leavM 
behladta cerutin amount of Incombus-
tXbl9 Biaterial In the form of ashes, so 
tho -iood and drink taken day after day 
laaves in the alimentary canal a cer-
tala amount of indigestible material. 
which If put cymplBtely eliminated 
each day. becomes food for the mil-
HOBS of hacteria which infest the how-
els. Prom this mass bf left-over wasto 
Bsatorlal. toxins and ptomaine-like poi-
'Bons, called tirle acid, is formed and 
then Bucked Into the blood where it 
continues to circulate, collecting grain 
by grain in the joints of tbe body 
mnch like rust collects on tho hinge 
as Shown above. 

Men and women who suffer from 
Inmhago, rheumatism ^r sore,—stiff, 
aching Joints ahould begin drlnkin;; 
phoQphated hot water, not as a means 
to magic relief from paint but to pre-
-vent more uric acid forming in the 
system. Before eating breakfast each 
mornln'g. drink a glass of - real bot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will first neu
tralise and then wash out of tbe stom

ach, Uver, kidneys and howels the pre
vious day's accumnlatlon o t toxins and 
poisons; thus, cleansing, sweetening, 
and freshening tho entire alimentary 
canal, each morning,' before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

A quarter pound, of l imestone pthos-
phato costs very little s t the drug 
store but i s , sufflclent to make any. 
rhoumatic or lumbago sufferer an en> 
thusiast on the morning Inside bath. 

Ull l lons ot people keep their joints 
free from these rheumatic acids by 
practicing this daily internal sanita
tion. A glass of hot water with a tea-
spoonftU of limestone phosphate, drank 
before breakfast. Is wonderfully invig
orating; besides, it is an excellent 
health measure because it cleanses the 
alimentary organs of all the waste, 
gases and sour fermentations, making 
one look and feel clean, sweet and 
fresh all day. 

Those who try this for one weak 
may flnd themselves free from sick 
headaches, constipation, bilious at
tacks, sallowness, nasty breath and 
stomach acidity. 

The Big Standing Army. 
"Are you in favor ot a big standing 

army?" 
"No. I'm a member of i t And It's 

already too big," 
"What do you mean?" 
"There aren't nearly enough street 

ear seats for all."—Detroit Free Press, 

When It Fails. 
"Has she every cpnfldence In her 

husband?" 
"Yes, except when he Is driving the 

car with her In It."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Inspiration. i 
"That actor puts a great deal ot | 

spirit into his acting, doesn't he?" 
""ure does: can't act without it." 

Inconsistent. 
Jones—Is Urown. a .vegetarian? 
Smith—Brown? Well, hardly—why. 

Brown's an Elk! 

Where the Money Goes. 
Teacher—\t a farmer .sold. 1,479. 

bushels of wheat for $1.17 a bushel, 
what would he get? 

Boy—An automobile. 

No Treating. 
"Flubdub is a Jolly sort ot a chap. 

-Alw-ayS' asks you how the world Is 
treating you." 

"Rut he never offers to buy." 

^Artistic and Durable,4^ 
# " Slate Shingles % 

Owners 

Architects 

Builders 

Contractors 

Realty men 

If you intend to build, or if-you-i 
upon to recommend materials for a residence 
of any kind, it will be to your interests to 
investigate the merits of CERTAIN-TEED 
Slate Surfaced Asplialt Shingles. 

As there arc so many shingles on the market today, 

each claimed to be the best, it is difficult for the owner 

to decide, and for the architect or builder to recommend, 

shingles of real merit. Keen competition has forced 

many manufacturcr.s into making Slate Surfaced Shingles 

of poor quality, and instead of using genuine crushed 

slate they substitute crushed brick, ordinary stone, or 

crushed tile, which is gathered up from old discarded 

materials. 

Certain-teed 
Slate Surfaced Aaphalt 

Shingles 
C E R T . M N - T E E D Shingles arc heavily surfaced w;;h 
genuint crushed slate in natural red or green color.s, 
and the asphalt body is made of the same high grade 
materials as are used in the wel l known brand of 
C E R T A I N - T E F . D Roofing. T h e y arc guaranteed 
for 10 years, and this guarantee is backed by the 
world's largest manufacturers of Roofing and Building 
Papers. For further information and prices, consult 
your nearest dealer. Don't take a substitute. 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company 
World'e Largett Manttfaetarert 
ef Rowing and Building Paper* 
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Maintsmiin^ Earth Rbads 
Drataiag* of-Plrim* Impor|ar>c« Prstg Shculd 

No( B« Us«<f ^ « Dry'Boad—Howr 
- t o <'3p«rmt« Ke«d Cgratf -

(preipmtea by . t b * UL&. D«pa«taB«9;t..A£..AgrlouttwM]L 

JtesgsgsasasTSPiagagszsaszsas'asggszsisaszsegsBsgszszsegsasaESgSig 
The flrst and imst edrnmandment ia 

earth iraed maintensBce is to Eeep TSe 
road v e i l drained. To Insure .goo^ 
dnlBSce* tbe *dltdies should' h e Itept 
open, eli obstructions removed and 
a s a o o t h erown vs inta iaed . Side 
ditehea ot ample capacity should be 
maintained with stiflleient fall to dis
pose of surface water. These ditches 
In most pladto can be constructed aad 
repaired, with a road machine. The 
road machine or grader may in gea-
eral be tued effeettvely for this work. 
The machine should be used whea the 
soil i s damp so that It will pack and 
bake lato a hard c n t s t 

All vegetable siatter, such a s sods 
aad weeds, should be kept out of the 
road, as they make a spongy stirfaee 
which retains moisture. Clods are 
also objectionable for they soon tura 
to dust or mud. , Bowlders or loose 
Btoaes^are equally ohiectloq«ble if a 
smoblh surface Is to be obuiaed . 

A split-log drag or some similar de
vice is very useful In maintaining the 
surface after suitable ditches and 
cross-sections have once been con
structed. This drag can also be 
used to advantage on most (ravel 
roads as well as on earth road. The 
principle involved la dragging is that 
clays aad most heavy soils will puddle 
If worked whea wet aad set fery bai&r 
when dry. i i i e Ilttle attention that 
the earth road needs must be given 
prompUy, therefore, and at the prop
er t ime it the best results are to be 
obtained. 

In dragging roads only a small 
amonnt of earth Is moved. Jnst enough 
to fill the ruts and depressions with 
a thin layer of plastic clay or earth 

a small amount ot tbe damp soil which 
Is smearid over iih'e ' i i irlaee of the 
road. 

BEAUTY OF OUR STATE ROADS 
Plan of Plantins Shade Trees Along 

Roadside Is Good One—Decision 
ef Maryland Court. 

The d e d s h m of the eourt of appeals 
sustaining t h e validity of the law 
which eObf ers upoa the state board ot 
forestiT regulative power aad author 
Ity la the matter et plaatlag or cutt ies 
aad pmaiag t r e e s ^ o a g the state hich-
ways, i s of potential importance in 
coaaeetioa with the latest proposal 
to improve the side l iaes of tbe state 
roads by tbe pHatiag of-f< 
trees. The stat^road law appareatly, 
ia tl^e brislBal^^dratt, ooatemplated 
s u c h ^ -seiwme ot improvemeat. says 
Baltimore Amerlcaa. While the plaat-
iag of shade trees i s aot aiade a maa-
datory duty oa the state road 
commlssloa, there i s a clause ia the 
law that opeas the way for such a 
plaa of beaatlflcattoa. 

The state forestry board would pw-
haps be the aigency through which 
such a plan could be best realised. 
Tbe activities of the anaual arbor 
days have not been largely resulttul In 
tbe matter uf roadside tree planting. 
Such a scheme can only be brought 
to realisation through systematie and 
persistently maintained .effort./ Bat 
tbe Idea Is a good one aad should be 
broQght t o reallsatioa even though it 
i s aeeeseary for the state to iavest 
some moaey ia the undertaklag. Noth
ing would more conduce to the beau. 
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of God 
By REV; W. W. KETCHDM 
DJMcter e( PnetieU CoHw Itoedr 

Bibto lastititta c( Chk^o 

TEXT-̂ Tha tfR of Ood te eternal Ute 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.—R«mana 
sas. . 

-A gift .is something for which we 
do not XrortL 

Above: Road to Be Treated With Split-Log Drag.—Belew: 
Thirty Minutes Later. 

Same Road 

It is soaiethiBs that Is 
Bot^aaturaU? our 
just due. It is 
somethlag t h a t 
someoae gracious
ly gives us be-
-cause he or she 
is interested in 
us. This text In 
t h e r e v i s i o n 
speaks of this 
gift as the free 
gift of God. Now 
there are maay 
people who ex
pect to pay their 
way iato heaven 
:—maay who ex

pect to compea-
s a t e God t o r 

eteraal life. wheU; the text says that 
the free gift of God Is eternal life. 
Eternal life—what is it? It is the 
opposite of eternal death. Not eternal 
death does not mean nonexistence any 
more tban eternal life means . con
tinued existence. God's word teaches 
that the soul never dies, in the sense 
of going out of existence. It does say 
that "The soul that slnneth. It shall 
die," but we must interpret the words 
of the Bible.by the Bible, Tbe Blble; 
you know. Is not only a book that 
gives us the truth, but it defines the 
truth that It gives, and when It talks 
about eternal death It does not mean 
the annlhllailon of the soul. It Is a 
truth that whatever exlsls always ex
ists, so the scientists tell us, and the 
Bible says that the human soul lives 
forever. Well, wbat is eternal life 
then, and what Is eternal death? Per
haps we might say that eternal life 
means being bom of God, having the 
life of God. It is not our natural life 
prolonged into endless duration. It 
Is the divine life imparted to us, the 
very life of God himself communi
cated to a human soul. To put it in 
another way, we might say, that etem-

ftoctorsSaiilfleMI^psy 
~ Some tJBii«-tt(r~T-h»d^'SB~-aitick"of 
grippe which finally setitied in nur kid-
neyi aad bUdder. I doAored with the 
doctors and they claimed I had dzopsy.,-
I tried other remedies ahd got no relief 
from any of' theiai.. Uy.' condition was 
•och that I was aaiible to work fer abont 
two nwBths and the annoying tymptemB 
caused me a. great deal of tronble and 
pain. I was hardly able to tarn over ia 
bed. Seeing one of -yonr Almansea, I 
decided to ^ve Dr. -1 Kilmer's Swaap-
Root a trial and after takiag several bot
tles waa able to resume my work again. 
I cannot say-too »aeh-i»'pT«l*r"of~yis«r 
Swamp-Root as tbe results in my 
were truly .wonderful. 

Yonrs very truly, 
ROBERT BALLARD. 

MamSeld. P« 
Sworn"'and "subKribed before 'me, tlifi~ 

7th day of May, 1012. 
R A f C. LONGBOTHUM, 

Notary Public, 
ttaee Whst Swswp Host W B D» For Yea 

Send tea eeots to Dr. EihDer 4 Co.. 
BingfaamtoB, N. If., for a temple sise bot
tle. It will convince anvone. Yoa wiU 
also receive a booklet of valoaUe iafcr-
maticn, telling abont the kidaeys aad blad-
oer. When writing, be sure and meatioa 
this pa|)er. Regular fifty-cent and ooe-
dollar size bottles far aale at all drug 
atezes.—Adv. 

Effects ef Dress. 
"Some say the garb often affects the 

character. The woman in white In
clines to play the ingenue." 

"I suspect there Is something In It 
Queen Elizabeth always wore a ruff.'" 

• •Wel l?" '• 
"And had the reputation of being 

something ef a roughneck." 

it n 
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wliich packs very hard so tbat the 
next rain. Instead of findlriK n n s and 
iepresslons In -which to collect, runs 
off, leaving the surface but little af
fected. 

Using the Drag. 
The drag should t e liglu and should 

bs drawTi over the road at an angle of 
about in (ieirrf.-t.. Tho driver should 
ride cn the draft and should rot drlvis 
faster than a walk. Ono or two round 
trips, the first straddling the wheel 
tracks, is ustially sufTlrirnt tc fill the 
ruts and strooth the surface. Tf neccn-
sary, the rond should he flrajfpĵ .-l afXfx 
every bail spell cf woathnr, •w.-hen the 
soil Is in proper condition to puddlo 
well and still not adhere to the draf?. 
If the road Is very had It m.iy he 
dragged when very wet and acaln 
when It bcKlna to dry out. A few trips 
over the road -will give the operator 
an idea as to the best tin-.e Xo ilrag. 
Drag at all seasons but do not drag 
a dry road. 

The side slope or crown of an 
earth road should be about rne inch 
to the foot. If tho crown heoomes too 
high it may be reduced by draRglnc 
toward the ditch i;-i8tead of from it. 
If the drag cuts too much, the hitch 
should be ahortenad and the driver 
should chanfie his position cn tho drag. 
If It Is necessary to protect the face 
of tbe drag with a strip of Iron. It 
should be placed flusb with tbe edge 
of the drag and not projecting. A 
cutting edge snoold be avoided .as the 
•aata object ot the drag is to move but 

'.ificatlon of rural neighborhoods than 
the lining of the highways with shade 
trees. 

STATE TO MAINTAIN ROADS 

Amount Exceeding $160,000,000 Ex
pended Annually for Construction 

and Care ef Highways. 

The roallraticn has become quite 
(jeneral that, in crder to render maxi-
t;iur/i service, state highway depart
ments should be Riven some measure 
Cif control over the construction and 
maintenance of local roads. For this 
class of road-s an amount exceedlivg 
$16,000,000 is expended annually, with 
c m paratlvely Ilttle result to show In 
the form of improved road mileage for 
this great outlay. The state of Iowa 
has met this situation by placing all 
the road work in the state under the 
direction of the state highway depart
ment. 

Tr.nfnc Is Increasing so rapidly as to 
cause excessive wear upon the roads, 
especially In the vicinity of congested 
centers cf ropulaticn. This results 
In a heavy annual maintenance eost. 
averaging in the large Eastern states 
not less than $".S0 per mile per annum. 
Many experiments have been made 
in the effort to devise types of road 
which can be maintained at relatively 
low cost. Thus far, aside frcm the 
cheaper forma of construction, the 
states are depending upon the various 
forms ot bituminous macadam, ooa-
<>rote and vitrified brick road. 

al life Is right existence, while eternal 
death is -wrong existence, or, to put 
It in still another way, eternal life is 
living in the presence of God, while 
eternal death is having the wrath 
of God abiding on one. 

Now, God's gift is eternal life. Our 
text says that he offers us this life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, that 
is. Christ is the medium through 
whom eternal life comes. What a 
-wonderful thing Jt Is to know tbat God 
has planned to give tbe human race, 
dead in trespasses and in sins, eternal 
life through his aon. What Is Involved 
in that truth? A great deal, my 
friends. 

First of all, that on the cross Christ 
died for our sins. 

Secondly, that there upon the cross 
God laid upon Christ all our sins. 

Thirdly, that all our sins will he 
forgiven us on condition of our simple 
acceptance by faith of his Son, and the 
one who thus receives his Son, we are 
told, is born, "not of blood, nor of the 
will of the flesh, nor of the will of 
man, but of God." I have met many 
people who were striving to get etern
al life. I have even met Christians 
who have had the Idea that eternal life 
hprnmes theirs, not throngh faith, hut 
by works of righteousness which they 
da 

-I. shall •n<̂ v<>r-. forget-f>re»eWng-+n-.a. 
little church In the Catskllls. and talk
ing about the w-ay of salvation, when a 
brother arose and controverted what 
I said ahout the simple way of havinR 
eternal life through the acceptance by 
faith of .Tesus Christ as one's Savior. 
Another brother, thinking he would 
pour oil on the water, which was very 
troublous just then, told about two 
f-eologians who were crossing a 
stream. O-ne of the theologians -was 

[ arguing that salvation was by works, 
I and the other that salvation was by 
I faith, when the oarsman, listening to 
I the argument, began to row with one 
i oar. and the boat went round and 

round, when they said. "What are you 
1 doing?" and he replied. "Don't you see. 
; that oar with which I am rowing ia 
j works, and T don't get anywhere." and 
I then he took the other oar and rowed 
I with that..and went round and round 

In the other direction, and he said. 
"That oar. yo>i see. is faith, and when 
T row alone with that we do not get 
across the stream. To reach the oth
er shore we must row with both oars." 
That was a good story, but a poor Il
lustration, for. while it sounds very 
plausible, the trouble is it is not 
scriptural. The Rlble tells us that It 
Is "not hy works of rlghteoiisness that 
we have done, hut according to hla 
mercy he saved ua." Change the Illus
tration and have It true to the Scrip
tures. Jesus Christ la the oarsman, 
and Is rowing fhe hoat of salvation 
from earth to heaven, and If we would 
reach the other shore what we must 
do Is by simple faith to get on board. 

I go down to the ferry slip in N'ew 
York. Now. If I w lah to go acroaa to 
the other side, what I must do ia to 
step upon the ferry boat. The mo
ment I do that I hav^ trusted myself 
to the ferry, and It Is for the ferry 
now, by Ita own power, to take me 
over. This crudely Illustrates Christ's 
work of salvation fer us. We commit 
ourselves to him, and he, by his owa 
power ai)d work saves us. 

LWEMOWELS 
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation. 

Out of the QujMtieinj - -
~I , was a^soa you aad . pabinrftf ,^ 

woatd~ co iar t o • lawsTeaterd iy : '"—' 
**When w«r had -«ur -^ittle - ̂ rgumeat 

about the war?" / * ? • 

"ves." ,; / -̂ r . = • - .• . 
"No daager of .that. . You s j ^ . aol-

thee of ns is a pacifist." ^ 

Umm MartoA ^f^^w 
Cuttlac Wind* aiad Dttst. It . 
Retreahea and Ptessotee Xve 8salUw 
Good f o r - a l l Byes that K M « Care. 
liurii^e Bxe B c n e d r Ock. dOeegeb 
Bends Bye Book oa reeaeet __-_ 

People talk of the "flpwing bowl" 
when they know it Isn't the bowl tbat 
flowe. 

Titfow Off CV̂ Me sad nvreat Gfflpb 
Ttvji 
0oM«' 
» w e; 

Over 3,000 peraoas receive pensioas 
from the United States Steel Corpora
tion. 

Warners 
Safe Remedies 
have provea tbeir ̂ irst ixierit b^ QM 
benendal lesolts ohtsined thnwigh 
thdruse during the past idctjr yeac% 
ia tbe treataieat <rf ttie diffcTCst £&-

I ior which tbey are recoBuassMiea 
•mr'iSif i lMNdihr 

«MKMM|saa«Unr S O s a l t l J a 
Wsmr'iSifiOUtiMlbBidy t IJS 
WvMf'tSifi.RiMWMtto RuN^ $1.2$ 
Vmir't Sfh AtflMn RuMdj /6t 
ffvMr't Sifi laniM SOi ari t I M 
Vmir't Sif• FlOt 25i 

For sale by all druggists, or direct; 
postpaid on receipt of price. 
F r — w p U r f «ay — f — d y ( 

Warqer's Safe Remedies Cow 
Rochester. N . Y. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
No odds how bad your liver, stoaiach 

or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation. Indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets. 

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach. 
backache jgind all other distress; 
cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which Is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you wilt take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets". Don't 
forget the childreti—their Ilttle In
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

Wta7 Bot do s o m e t h i n g (br yoar Cora% 
Callooao*. Baalena. and A rh l a g . Tired, 

Taadar, g w e s t j , Sifai loa 

A bot foet bath w i t h . 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
will r«lleT« tb«m at once and make life vortk 
UTIDK. The (ate aod sure r e n c d j eompoeed of 
the old aad rellableioaredlmta—Borax,Iodine, 
aod Brao. S e per cake at flrst c lass dmggi i ta 
or sent prepaid cn rrcrlpt of tbe prlee by tbe 
maonfaetorcra. THOMAS " n t . SOAP C O . 
711-717 Beat Kee.. BrooUra. K. T. 

•INVBSTORS „ . 
SI.ono In gdlns. cnnsfrvaiu-f. financial cor-
I>oratInn. Rood dlvIdendK unlimited. 4o«ei»h 
Srhub«Tt. « l i ; .Vurlh Avr.. .Mllnakrr, Wla. 

CW\'\r'M B«ed foroor free parttralan bow « 
V f U l \ . i r v oiake bit money raldofpstaalBaB 
asd medicinal plant* In roar bankrvd. Addraaa. 
&4Lra a LfUBCKSK BNULMWOOD B. Ji 

CUTS! CUTSI £',nirjr^i?S.*2Vo''f?J^'SSi5*^ 
Kallable .lutin H Uoubnatai. Uppi. K. Msspetb. N Y. 

German soldiers cavry small tin 
whistles to blow for medical aid should 
they be wounded. 

People who always say what they 
think have but few friends. 

P*TENTS«S 
E.C«leaum,Waa» 
CL BooksfrM: Hixli. 
ooaa. Baal naultb 

Xmlrrn Talkinc .Marhlne nlaNlnc an> «tvl.i 
r/»cord. ln(.*ltidirjff ! oc r.-<-nr(lB. SI poilpuifl. 
AKII. waniod .^.J.Booalera, IIO W.Stlb.N.V. 

.\(iF.NT«> WANTKO lo handl* high sra'le 
sp.'clallli's: l»k- prollls. H. .\. rHU.>l.\i> (O . . 
is:i ROS.S .<ir.. BKOOKI.VN. N. V. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 13-1916. 
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Promolcs Diiie.s(ion,Oieerfnl-
ness and Re.<it.r.ontains neither 
Opiuin.Morpiiine noi-.MiiieraL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

Ktdpt tfOU DrSMVa pffoiOl 
PumpJuJt Setd' 
AXr Stnna * 
PeeAtilr SaJ/t„ 
Anit* S**^ ' 

BPCeritttSuScdt' i 
XtbrmSetd 
CJerifUJ SUM. 
WinJ*roj^mn rlav. 

A p<r1«i-l Remedy rorr«>i»fi"pS' 
tion. SoiifSfoinach,DwrrhiKa. 

Worms. Fewrishness and. 
L o s s OF S L E E P . 

rnC'Slmilc !>iiiiiflliirc o f 

TIIE CRXTAUR COMPAXV, 

NEW YORK. 
A t ( > n i » n l l i < . f>I<l 

Exact Copy of Wrapper 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Xastoria-

Alwajs 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMa eavTwia eomretir, «c« Teaa one. 

r 
I." 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
MEDICINAL ROOTa HERBS. LEAVES, BARKS, ETC. 

1 
We hxij over two hunrtred differpnl kind* of Medicinal Roots, Herbii. Leave*, 
Barks, Seeds, Flowers. Etc.. for wblcb we pav net cash on arrival 

I
We make a specialtv of GieMef, Mdca Seal Raot, Scecbi Suke lUel. Star Reel, 
Star GRASS Reet, Beetwaz. Etc. We faj tap eath ^ie**. 
If yon want to Hoe np with a profressive, growiof^ honest, ap-to-date coocero 
who will handle yoar goods right, wbo will keep yoa well posted oa market 
conditions, write ns fer oar price list, sbipptng tap, asd foil ioformatioiL 

H. R. LATHROP & CO^ Inc. 
t l 0 . | l 2 . » 4 . 1 1 « BaallMae Seraet / ^ M « . V i i . ^ r t * . M 

t M Water Street g . . . fc«X.^ laift " • ' » » • » * W t F r%. 

I 

^ ^ • H . 



^ • ' • v ' ^ ^ ^ ^ — — — —. . ._ . . . — -r •.._ r . . . . i . , , . . . ^ •• I . I " J . , .. ••:.••. •.• r^^v^'. ...-•. ,••- •;.. .. ^.>><;^> •;. . . j ,>. ,•, : .<?•••..>•.?.. •:.••••,.'•,. r . . ^ i _ f £ . ^ j : : i : > L : . ^ j - ^ - i . - - ; ^ i w - : ' ; ^ ^ , - ; . . . ; -

Call a ^ BieC OuriLme 
NEW 

...ir/S*."... . lound Oak Parlor ItQVes 
"— ~ ACSO A t tNB OF 

Glenwood Banges and 
. Wood Parlor Stoves. 

^j^^^jii^ljgyii^^MiMiiiiiiS^^ rrrrnihiimii. 
J'.IJU.. 

•. - , . > 

T - . : .,-•.•'••• .••-• .•• ' " • ; : . • ; • • • / . - ' . • • ; . • . ' • . ' . , / I - . - - ; . , - . . • , > ; . 

: . ' '-'. • - ' \A' Wetl^ySevii Let^trq/Intireet 

Watdi Our Window for an- Assortment of 

IGc. Enamel Ware 

George Griswold has porebased an 
aatomobile. 

"Major A. 'J . Pierce waa ' in Boalbn 
on Tnesday. ' 

George Holmes bas been, appointed 
pntvnl nn t^e. State road in town. 

:troop A tavalry 

lnie-anflasî tsi&TiHateaera] inspec-- -
tion of Troop A Caya^lry, N. H...- N . 

G., wi l l be held at . . tbe armory in 

.Eetlrboro OR Satorday. Mwgh_.^tb, 

m>. George W. Hunt, 

;.u:. •' 

ANTRHi, NTIEC; 

Will iam Knowles , ' from .penniker, 
was at bis botne bere over, Stmday., 

Miss Mae Cashion,.. of Greenfied, 
was calling on friends bere Tuesday 
of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-F. Balch are 
visit ing their nephew and family, 
Frank Fleming, a t S d ^ o z d , - U e . 

Miss Myrtice Philforidc i8ja:>-Wasb-
ington, D. C , this week s ight seeing, 
with the Mlford high ijdtool.classw 

Fred Knight." havifag'-re'»>»«d ^ 
serve as town treasarefj, t b e ' Select
men have appointed.Arthur .F. 3 e l l . 

The Scbool board havft otg«ni7.wi hy 

Why I Trade at 
Emerson & Son's 

BECAUSE they have the most compleu; stook I have ever 
found I n a rnmiture store In any" town anywhere 
near tbe siz^ of Mllford. 

BECAUSE prices are most reasonabl.-. Sm:ill ovor!u!.iri ex
pense enables Ihem to sell ;i! inic-s Ii.wur iliuii tllo^e 
of the Big Department Stoles in Boston. I know 
this from experience. 

BECAUSE of their unusual accommf-(l;i:i<>ns. Tliey are as 
eraclous in makins a five cent sale as they arc in 
making one of twenty dolKirs. I have proved this 
over and over again. 

BECAUSE of their desire that the customer be fully satisfied. 
No pains are too preat for tli.-ni to lake. Unsatis
factory ai t ides are cheerfully t-.ikcn back or ex-
chaDged—I have never knowu tliem to make a mis
take in my manv dealiDgs wi'li ihcm, but if one had 
been made, I know tbey would bave been not only 

, wilUng-but anxious to reciilyiiL 
BECAUSE of their great care in packinR goods. I have car-

ried their furniture and plassware in buggies, dead 
axle wagons, Fords, and bave received many articles 
by express and freight, yet never has there been the 
slightest damage. 

BECAUSE I enjoy a square deal. 1 like to trade with men 
who eujoy service and serving. For thete and many 
other reasons, after experienop with them extending 
over many years, -whenever 1 need anything in the 
line of furniture, glassware, rugs, carpels,-etc., I 
always go to Emerson & Son's—I call it --Tbe Home 
of SatisfacUon." A SATISFIED CUSTOMEH. 

This advertisement-was written in tbe contest for Emer
son <fe Son by Rev. II. M. Eastman, Colrain, Mass., and won a 
special prize of One Dollar, 

News from Milford's Big 
City Store! 

Our buyers have returned from t!-.c N e w York market 
and almost every day Something -New is Arriving for 
Your Approval . . ,, 

T h i s week w^_take_gr.eAt-pkai_uxi:.in_ann_ou.ncing_ouL._.. 

i 

Gamient%ening 
C o m m e n c i n g Friday morning. N o e r before have we 

been able to offer such values, such good styles, such 

assoftmcnt of shades and fabrics .M-CI every garment is 

up to the minute in every detail. W e extend to you a 

most cordial invitat ion to c o m e to i'r.is open ing and see 

our Suits and Coats be fore p u n basing elsewhere. You 

W i l l Not Be Sorry. 

Visit Our Rest Room 
On the 2d floor. W e h.Tve .irr.iv.,. i \\i..it m l i ic luiure 

shall be k n o w n as our Rest Rc.t.ni VS'liilc .Oicjiping 

make it a point to visit t!-.is (^t; .;:•,:-.,i;i!. 'ic-.ivo \o i ir 

bundles and enjoy our free roncfr-> while W.TU rg for 

your train or appointment . Th . s new department is 

on ly another br.'inch of xV,c I>:;.- St.-.r-. 

Bring your fr;ends. or s.iv - M ; : i ;•.- • .u P,.;rV.rT's" 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

1916 , at which every man will be 

ordered to be present. The federal 

allotment of -ftinds for the maintenance 

of the National Goard i^ based npon 

the attendance upon these inspections, 

and t h e . Adjutant. Gene*al especially 

urges company commanders to present 

their organizations in full attendance. 

Ihuiî en of Draft . 
Drafts feel beat w h e n ' we are hot 

and perq>lring, just when they are 
moBt~ dangeMms and tbe result is neu
ralgia, stiff neek, sore muscles or 
BomptmigB an attack of rfaeumatism. 

Tbe following oia^cers wero elected 
at tbe town m e e t i n g : Ernest Adams, 
flrst selectman;: Clarence H. Ware, 
ssieond ae lp f tmin; Kdgar H. TnttlCt 

the choice of Gorge K, Edwards chair
man, and Mra. Hatatle Wilson, clerk. 

Mrs. S. F . Heatb was'- in Nashua 
one day recently call ing on her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Diemond, who is in a hos
pital there. 

Ned Duncklee was at his former 
home in Medford, Mass., 'the past, 
week. Everett. Holt accompanied him 
and reports an unusually pleasant 
time. 

Ben Messer was in Kasuha one day 
the past week to attend a meeting of 
the Foresters of America, and wit
ness the conferring of the clcgree on a 
class of fil'ty ca-.-.did.itc8. 

The play on Friday night, "Out of 
the Shadow" was a success and at
tended by a goodly number. Tbr 
management has been requested to re 
peat it in the near future. 

In such cases apply Sloan's Liniment. 
I t stiniulates circulati<m to the sore 
and painful parts. . Tbe blood flows 
freely and in a short t i m e , the stiff
ness and pain leaves. Those suffer
ing from netiralgia or neuralgic head
ache wil l find one or two applications 
of Sloan's Liniment wil l g ive grateful 
relief. The agonizing pain gives way 
to a tingling sensation of- comfort and 
warmth and quiet and rest is possible. 
Good for neuritis too. Price 25c. at 
your druggist. adv. 

third selectman.; \Homer .Wbeeler. 
niad agent; William D. F o g g , ' water 
commissioner for three years: Charies 
Otis,* common commissioner for three 
years; Edson K. Upton, tn is tee of 
public funds for one year; C H. Dun
can, for two years; William D. Fogg, 
three yearsy 

It-was voted not to take any steps 
toward enlarging ^ e l ibra^r. .- .. 

A dinner \/a» served in the Grange 
hall by the New Idea class; the com
mittee in charge being . Mrs. Lizzie 
Stone^ Mrs. H. C.''"WHeeler, Mrs. 
B a t t l e Shaw, Mrs. Lilla Upton, Mrs. 
David Damon. 

TheJEOni: Toa Have Always Booirlitraacl frbicbMuM beem 
in. UM' for <yr«r SO yean* bas 1>ometbe stgrnatore of 

j m 4 bas been made tmcteg hla peg* 
sonaTsi^Eierylslon suxce its infancy.' 

• •J5- I 

r,. ,-,..„,ft.,~,r^mm, Allow no one to decei-ve yon In tbis. 
All. ConhterfeitSy Imitations and * * Jnst-as-good *^ are bnt 
Cxperinuints that trifle with and endanger tbe bealth of 

What is CASTORIA I 
Castoria Is a bannless substitute for Castor 00., Pare* 
C:orlo, Drops and Sootblns Symps. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor otber Narcotio 
substance. Its agejs its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 

' and allays Feveriwness. For more than thirty years it 
Jhas been Tin constant nse for -the relief ot Constipation, 
Flatnlencyj Wind ColiCf all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. Ii regulates the Stomacb and BbwcOs* 
assimilates tbe Food; giving healthy aiM natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

125 HOLSTEINS 
Registered cows in milk and 
soon to calve, yoarUnjIs and 

calves for 
SALE AT AUCTION 

A P R I L 1 8 , 19 
at Bellows Fails, Vermont. 

SE.ND FOR PRINTED LIST 

Purebred Live Stock Sales Co. 
B r a t t l e b o r o , V t . 

Wo Have Sold Over 11,003 Farm* to Date 
. N« li»liuj f« «n<3 oo wJlho^wal ch«:ju. YouPW 
cs our coBunmion air titet wlsto ow ciaiocw. Wnte 
01 tc!«>l><ee. 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

• Mr. and Mrs. William Welch and 
their children, John, Will iam and 
Elizabeth, have been spending two 
weeks in Boston. During that time 
adenoids were removed from the 
throat of William, Jr. 

. George F. Davis actsd as mail 
carrier during Harold Stearns' vaca
tion, which ended last week. 

Everyone who likes to sing is in
vited to come to the vestry at 3 . 3 0 
o'clock Friday afternoon to learn 
carols for Easter. 

A year book has been published by 
the church and distrihute-J throughout 
the town. It gives the financia 
standinf; of the church as well as, 
historical sketch. 

Miss Lena H.nrj- spent Sunday 
the ho.Tie of Mr. and .Mr.-s. H. 
Patt. 

Miss Edwim Westor, of Wiiton, is 
with her aunt, Mrs. 0 . M. Buliard, 
for a few days. 

GENUINE ALWAYS 
^ Bears the ^igni of 

Itt Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M » CKNTAUW C O M P A N V . N » W VOWK e i T V . 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auclioneei', Antrim 

L. A. Smith, l iving near Cavendar 
station, in Hancock, -^-ill sell at auc
tion, on Thursday. March 30. at ten 
o'clock a.m., his fi.ri.-,. stock, tools 
and household goods. This is a nice 
small farm and a very attractive one. 
For furthei' particulaih read posters. 

-A ntrim -Pharmacy Sold 

IHSURAHGE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured ? Why 
tahe the risK 7 Call at the office of 

E. f. BiilE keni Mtrim. J. H. 

hi^AjJ'iAi'^>J.^.^.' ..:.•• - V. 

E. M. Lane, who has several years 
owned the Antrim Pharmacy, has sold 
the same to E. V. Goodwin, who has 
taken possession. The store will be 
continued along the progressive lines 
it has been run under, as will be seen 
by the Rexall Store adv. in another 
column. Mr. Lane has not fully de
cided just where he will be located in 
business, as he has prospects in view 
which he x» considorirR: he will be 
m issoil .inionfr -,:.= . he bi-inc ono of our 
most eutcrpri^in;^ mcrchaiils. With 
tho r.' w iirnprietdr, Mr. (jnociwin, in 
ch;ir),-\ ^̂ h<•<nl i'\-i'ryi)<-.dy irs this .eoc-
tion know?, it i..j snfo to say th.i.t the 
stock and business will be kept and 
conti-rjcd in .ir, -,:p.to date m.-inner. 

Memer-si to 2o-tcr T.-jdeau. 
Announrej-iont has hr-en made of a 

fund established by Samuel ^Mather 
of Cleveland to found a school for the 
graduate study nf tuherculosis. It is 

! to bo a memorial to the late Dr. B. 
L. Trudrau, who v a s the first to put 
to p-actir.-il iiso the present rational 
method of treatment for consump
tion The school will prohnhly be lo
cated at Sarai'.ac Lake, X. \'., where 
Doctor Tnidciu's sanitarium was sit
uated fourses are to bo offered to 
physiclanH who wi.tih to become pro
ficient in the dlncnosis of tubereu-

j losis. There will also bi: eo<,perat!ng 
ageneles In Kcw York city for the 
a|)ec.al sliidy of ciinio.s ami institu
tions. 

Hale anfl'ii .irl-- "-"-p'RiTFIi Roberts 
of Fi)ikesti<i;e. Kii(i-,niul. has reached 
the ape of one hundred nnd three 
j-cars. She is still able tc do most of 
her own work. She sulTera from 
slightly- defective hearing, but main
tains all her faculties, and walks 
about the town when the weather Is 
snlUble. Her father fought aad was 
' i m u d e d at \ ^ t e r i o a ^ •_ 

LOCAL AGENT 
Tel 18-11 Antrim, N.H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon, 
to transact town business . 

The Ta. \ Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of . \ntrim. 

An Ideal Sprint Laxative 

A good and time tried remedy is 
Dr. King's New Life Pi l ls . The 
first dose will move the sluggish 
bowels, stimulate the liver and clear 
the systeni. of waste and blood im
purities, -'You owe it to yourself to 
clear the system of body poisons, ac
cumulated during the winter. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills wil l do it. 
25c at your druggist. adv. 

Raise Them Without Milk 
Why throw away money ^y kr.vcKinj them in the head or 

selling them lor .-• do!i ir or tw.-; :•.: t̂ i.-;:-. v.-U,jn the/ can be raisedof 
ve.ileii WITHOUT MiLK it .̂  r. - :ti • n o! the ct.st ol feeding milSc. 
Vou profit both ways sr!i:nf 1:1; i.-u'.'i .ind still have tlio calves. 

rhe Oast Milk StstsaiHuio io Use Im 

^ ^ ^ ^ gbasiLisra N I S B B S S S S ^ N Q ^ J ^ B P ^^,].ua\, HI i<4 

the most suco-.v. ui (iiilk substitute on the marUet—the standard-
of p'.vftction T hou.-. '.nds of f.''rn..:T.i . . = •...•.;ny it .-.r.d cannot say 
enough i;jr it. I: is NOf a stocl; food—its a complete food that 
Icng experience h.is prcvcd t? b; rgV.t for rearing csh-es. It 
csmains .̂ 11 the nut-̂ .tion of m:lk £r;.:pared in the moM digestible 
form and is scld 0:1 a r.ioney lie:'.: f.i:arar,:<:s to give results. 

a l.. '>;KLrT 'M'LKl. taS C L ^ F ^ ' f;:\.Z 

100 tba. c quit ta 100 faHoAs mil',4—T.'y tt on yeur calvet. 

^fye Clinton Store 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after
noon in e.Tcl-i month, at 2 o'clock, to 
tr.-\nsact Sci-iool District business , 
and to hear AU parties regarding 
School matters. 

J, D, H U T C H I N S O S 
H. K, D R A K E 
G. E. H A S T I N G S 

.Sn't"rTrn School rJoafd.' 

E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DiMolved In water for doticbc* stops 
pelvic eaturh, ulceration and inflAnt-. 
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkhsm Med. Co. for ten yean. 
A healins wo-idcr for nasnl cAtiirT4i, 
»ore thront and sore eye*. Economical. 
H»« «xti»oTHir.«y cl-.ir'i.ia t.f.A prrr.'ioH..i piiwer. 
Saaipla Freo. 50e. all dnunrvt*. or po.tT«Kl by 
^nui l . Tt,^ PiXlonT'^Irl Corr.ri*:--. IVxIon, yX\m.A 

w INTER WEATHER is new here 
and you will need heavier Cloth
ings 

Keop Posted 
A l l l o r i m T r n s i t i e i i t ? o l 

. • \ i i l r i t t ) ; i sk i n l e t t e r -

iii)m(> • - W l i a t ' . s t h e n e - A s ? " 

T.I •\f\\ y o u r .ih.=!ci); i 

frictul,'* i h r n f ' u > i s t( i 

^ i i l w c r i t x ' {ox Thf» . A n t r i n i 

iv( ] ) o r t " r a n d h a v e t l x | 

!'a;i'^r n in i l t ; ( l t o tl;<'n \ 

VI.".:. . . i . i i \ \ n v e ; \' •xi'\^\ , 

fell Us Items 
About former town'R 
people and we will 
gladly pablieh the facts 

Heavy Winter Overcoats, Leggins, Hose. 
3ootsrSfioesr'"Uridenivea and MTt-" 
tens now in stock in full and complete 
assortment. 

Overshoes 

Sheepskin Coats 

Nice Fur Liued Co its 

All kinds of Furnishings for man or 
beast, and the Price is Low when the Qual
ity is considered. 

Call and Look Ov er Our New Goods 

G E O K G E O. J O S L I N 
BENNINGTOJs CLINTON 

-4 

Clii. Jkij- i 'jii^-..iiii^lfiMKl-V.&iJ ' i*^S-v. 
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